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W ILSON, SONS à 00,
(LIMITED)

2, RUA DE S. PEDRO,
RIO DK JANEIRO.

AGKNTS OF THK

Pacific Steam iVaxtigation Company

Shaiv, Savill fr* Albioti Co., Li.

Thc New Zealand Shipping Co., Ld.

Thc Hoitidcn Line oj Steamers

Repairs to Ships and Machinery
Having large workshops and efnciciit plnnl are iu a

position to uudertake rvpair,s of ali deSCripltpns i<>
ships and mnchinery

Òptil;—Wilson, Sons & Co., I.imited. h.-ue depois at
St. Vincent. (Cape Verde), Mouuvideo, l.a Plata and
at the chief lirnv.il IV.rts ; aud, among others supply
coal under contract, at Kio, to :

The Brazilian Oovernnicnt;
Iler ltritanttic Majesty's Ooverument ;
Tbe Trnnsotlaittlc Steamship Companies;

The New /.enland Shipping Companies,
oí-C , oíC. a

OUAYLE, DAVIDSON & Co.
119 Rua da Quitanda Caixa no Correio 16

COMMISSION MERuHÍNTS X IMPORTERS
Keceive orders for ali description of Merchandise from

Europe and the TJnitel States of America.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR:

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVES,
BRIDGE WORK OF THl UNION BRIDGE CO.,

and ali Railway supplies, botí European and American.

G<w« 1.-l.arge stocks of thc best Cardiff stt-am Coal
aiways kspt in Kio depôt on G.uceicào Island.

Tvj Bonts nlways ready for service.

Cargo L.iyhters.—ditto.

Bal lnst supplied to ships.

EstnblÍ8hm-í.MitH : Wilson, SotiáY*c Co„ I.imitei.
London, Cardifl'. St. Vincent. ífiape V-írdç), Km,
Bahia Pernambuco. Santos. S. Jptulp, Montevidéo,

!

Buenos Aires and l.a Pinta.

W

ING, FKRRHIRA cS: CO.
iSuccessdrs to II'. A\ CASSEIS & CO.

it. R*aa i° de Março, RIO DH JANKIRO,

u, Rua da Çmitandn, SAO PAULO.

Importers and Agems for Manufacturers.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
MULADBLrklA, FBNN.

(EeiHbtiehejl, tSOl.)

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS «fe Co., Proprietors.

These*locomotive fígines are adapted :o every variety of service. and are built
aceurateiy to standard gauges and templatiá Like paris ot difTerent engines ot same
class períectiy interchangeable.

Passenger and Freic/ht Locomotives. Mine locomotives, Narrow Cmnge Locomo-
eives, Steam Street 'Cars, Ifc, etc.

Electric Locomotivas nnd Plant tor Electric Rnllwuys by the Baldwin

\V esti ny house ConiUhiHtion.

.Àll -worlc tlio2ro-o.gh.l3r giiaranteed.
Illustrated catalogue furnished cn application of customers.

d AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 to 86 TRINITY PLACE,
NEW YORK.

liusiuess Fouiultid 1795.
Inrori.orRlf.l Úmlrr 1.»»- «l lli« SUIn of .\f>v York, tSi8.

Kcorííiini/.ed 1879.
EXCRAV.KKS ANO 1'HINTEKS OF

BONDS, POSTAGE Sc REV ENUE STAMPS,
LECAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES ofthe UNITED STATES; and for
Foreign Covernments.

ENGRAVINÜ AND PRINTING,
B\XK N«TE?.8HAKliCBRTrFJOATE8| KONOS
foit t.uvkk.nmkntm a.nü cojwokatio^s,
ihíApts; oiibcks, iulls of e.v< hanue,
STAMff», jbc, lu tlie fliiést and im>»t urlUtle ntyte

FKUM BTEEL. 1'JÍATES,
Htth BPECIAIj 8AFKÔUÍK llSlo rilKVK.NT COTSTKUraTlJiQ.

Special papers nanuítieturétí exeluslyely íor
use of tUoCorapajiy.

SAFETY COLOKS. SAFETY PAPERS.
Work Executed In Flruproef Kutl.Iiiií».

UTHOGRAPHIC AND TíPE PRINTING.
KAll.WAV TICKBTS OE IMIMlOVKI» STVI.E8.

í*ho\v Curtiu, l.ubcli», Culcildur*.

JAMES MACDONOUGH, President.
AUG.D.SHEPARD, , Vice.president|>
TOURO ROBERTSON, ]
THEO. H. FREELANO, Sec'y and Treas.
JNO. E. CURRIER, Ass"t Sec'y.
J.K. MYERS,Ass't Treas.

Va' WKNCKSLAü
GUIMARÃES & Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.

Further Agencies, suitable to tinir Itateà of Imsi- • n „ '/
ness-Hardware, Domestic goods, gpecioUUes. etc.,' Ò0lt> /{P61ltS Ul I>lãZll

etc—nre respect fully solicited.

/^U AN ABARA & Go.
Importers and Cotnmission íferçhanti.

27, RUA DO HOSPÍCIO, lst floor
RIO DE JANEIRO.

No. 58. RUA PRIMEIRO DE MARÇO, Rio de Janeiro.

Sole agent* for the Portfand Cement niatNif.iciii.ed by J.
B. White .v tWihers, London, Engtund.

Dealers in aX classes of RMrchanrJÍM from Kurope ami the

Uniied States, as Importers, Conunission Merchants and

Consigiiées,

Caòle Atidress .* — AOOA-RÍO.

J5l. CL^.TJSElSr
REPRE8KNTATIVE KOK

fOOCK & Co.. Rio firapJ* do Sul [Haraoa Cigars'

BAVÁRIA BEER from the
Bavária Brewery, S. Paulo.

Price: istooo per Doxen without b.itlei.

-p HK ALL.SON MAXUKACTURINC 
^o^SífüwORTH 

COMPANV.
.YUminyton. Del.

Philudelplwt, Temi.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANUFACTURERS OF Every description of Passenger

Every descr.püon of Freight Cars Oars for broad and narrow guage
i-, , rvailways.

for broad and narrow gauge Rail- 
^.^ aUention given tQ lhe Sec_

ways. | donal Construetion ofCarriages for
Shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole Agents iu Brazil:

Norton, Megaw & Go, L'd.
i

Sole Agents in Brazil:

Norton, Megaw & Co., L'd.

Importers of
Porto, Douro and Lisbon wines of the best quaittiet in

b iltlcs.or in casks, and utniet lhe private marks ofthe hou:e

Sole Agents for
Blanov Hnothkks & Co.,

.^..Exporter of Madeira Wines

G. Prkli.kk & Co., Bordeaux,

Exporter ot Bordeaux Wines;

K. Rk.mv Martin & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
Burgundy, Khtne and Mosel wines, Sherries, Champagne

CognacK ano Liqueurs of the best brands.

'kua da Alfândega, 83.

PREVENT YELLOW FEVER
by us ng

MURRAVS FLUID MAGNESIA
The standard preventive agnüist the perils of a

tropical climate, counteracting the effects of excessive
heat and uortnnlising the functions of the Stouiacb,
intestiues, liver, and kidneys. Cttres head-aches,
acidity of the stomach, biliousness, gont and rhettma-
tlsrn in its less acute fprms. Mixed with their milk,
it prevents bowel-troubles with children. It is also a
valuable relief for ivoràèu ènceinte, Pleasant and
refreshing, it can be taken freely as a beverage. and s
he only àlkàline draúght that forms no dangerous
deposits in the stomach, intestiues and bladder.

For this important contribution to medicai science
and practice. Her liritannic Majesty conferred the
honor of knighthood upon its inventor, Sir James
Murray, M. L). Hissignature, written with gre«u iuk,
is found upon the tabel of every genuine liottle.

COMPANHIA DK FIAÇÃO E
IDOS SÂO FELIX,ACOMPAtkc:

Also o Mesits.

Cost* F«kk«ika & Pb»;na, S. Kelix (Bahia),

ROOKMUK.-. .*V CO. 11 1.

Gbh. Kuhüínhrro, Detmoíd íL>*ho«,»P',er»).

77, RUA VISCONDE DE INHAÚMA

J. G. V. MENDES
CONTRACTOR TO H. B. M.'1 SHIPS ETC, ETC.

Provision Merchant.
Shipping Groccrand General dealer.

1 - Praça 15 de Novembro- 1
LATK PA LACK SQUARE

RIO DE JANEIRO

RIO DE JANEIRO
So/e .\\jn>t*1'*t

Norton Megaw & Co., ld, <
õS. Rua i" de Março.

RIO DE JANEIRO.

THK 
WESTINGHOUSE AIR

BRAKE COMPANV.

PITTSBURG, PA., lf. S. A.

1'ricc, in ali phannacies,
1S500 per iK.ttle.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

iVestínghoüse Automatic Brake

j OlIX L. BISSET

The Westiughouse Automatic t'rak<- is now iu use
ui íf.i»>> lociíinotivcs and over soo,ooo freight cars,
!l-sides in general u>e ou passenger cars.

•The Wctinghouse Air Hrake Co. are prepared to
fáiorders for one to one tli.-us.tnd set> oí Air ürukes
:»r Freight Cats. at one hours notice.

f HOMAS I. I-IPTON
-m4m*~~ —

LIPTONls Teas.

LIPTON'8 Hams,
LIPTON'S Jams.

LIPTON'S Pickles.
LIPTON'S Groceries

12a. Run du Quitandn. jFor further information apply to their

„. . .-_._ iSole representatives in Itraztl;
Rio dc Jmietro. r

Importer.
and General Commission Merchant.

! 1I II

Norton Mégaw âr Co. Vã.

58, Primeiro de Março,
Rio de Janeiro.

Receives Consignments
TrailSlatiOnS from English into Port..|ruese

P. O. Box. No. 68 I -nce-versa. Apply i» C. S. cs this office.

115. Bua da Quitanda.

\\
7ILLIAM SMITH,

ENGLISH SHOEMAKER.

The best material used and aii woik guaianteed.

No. 29 A, Hua do S. Pedro.
RIO DE JANEIRO
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T)HCENIX FIRE OFFICE.

Established 1782
Avthorized by Imperial Decree No. S,057 of

March 2J,tli, iSSi.
ínsures against risk of fire. houses, goods and mer-

chandise, and offers tlie best of guarantees with the
most favorable conditions.

G. C. Anderson, Agent.
2, Rua General Câmara—ist floor.

This company has just issued in H/Oiidon an Insur-
ance policy for the Atchison Topeka and Santa Fé
Railway Company, United States of America, for the
amount of $17,380,156.00 (.,£"3,620,865), having received
(he respective premium amounting to $i6y, 109.00

/¦35,23o).
No other company has ever taken so large a risk up

to the present date.

COMMERCIAL 
UNION ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fire and Marine.

Capital .. .. .. .. £2,500,000
Agents for the Republic of Brazil:

Walter Block & Co.
No. 115, Rua da Quitanda.

THE MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capilal ^1,000,000 sterling
Reserve fund.... ,£ 500,000 ,,

Agent in Bio de Janeiro :

G. C. Anderson.
2, Rua General Câmara—ist floor.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL

Capital ,£2,000,000
Accumulated Funds....,£8,250,000

ínsures against the risks of fire, houses, goods and
merchandise of every kind at reduced rates.

John Moore & Co, agents.
No. S, Rua da Candelária.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital (fully subscribed)  /_,127,500
Reserve fund 676.355

Agents in Bio de Janeiro :

Edward Ashworth & Co.
No. 50, Run i° de Março—2iul floor.

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY L'D.

Capital £1,000,000 sterling
.Reservefund 1,328,751 „

Agent: P. E. Swanwick.
S7. Rua i° de Março—2iul floor.

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED.

Agtnt8 in Bio de Janeiro :

Smith Youle & Co.
No. 38, Rua i° de Março.

THE BRAZILIAN COAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

Iteprexentttticet of

GORY BROTHERS & 6o., Ld.
of Gardilf ap<l London

Colliery Proprietors.

Coal Depois in nil the principal ports of the world
Aconstant and fresh supply of Còry _ MerthyrSteàm

Coal always in Stock.
Prompt delivery at reasonable prices.
Tugboats always ready for service.
Engineering Works.
Repairs to Ships. Launches, Machinery, I.ighters. etc.effected with the utmost possible dispatch. "

OFFICES:

Edificio da Bolsa, Salas 28 and 27
Entrance: Rua Gen. Câmara.

Depot: ILHA 00S FERREIROS
P. O. Ilox. 774.

fanlis.

LONDON 
AND BRAZILIAN

BANK, LIMITED. |

Capital
Capital paid up,..
Reserve fund

£ 1,500,000

,, i.05,000

,, 600,000

HEAD OFFICE : LONDON.

BRANCH OFFICE IN RIO DK JANKIRO

10, Rua da Afanãcf/a
Draws on Head Office and the following Branclrs

and Agencies:

I. SBON, OPORTO, PARA,
PKRNAMI1UCO, J.AIUA, SANTOS, SAO PAUTA

CAMPINAS, RIO GRANDI? DO SUI,,
PKI.OTAS, PORTO ALEGRE; MONTEVIDEO,

BUENOS AYRES, ROSÁRIO D. SANTA >'"E, A.N3
NEW YORK.

Also on :
Messrs. Glyn, Mills, Currieé Co.,

LoNDor.
dlessrs. Mallet Freres db Co., :

Pari.
Messrs. Schroder & Co., J. II. ScIiroãerAé Cc,
naclif. ,

Hamburí.
Messrs. Joh. Berenberg, Gossler & Co.,

HambuíúÍ
Messrs. Granei Brotcn & Co.,

Gkno..

BRASILIANISCHE 
BANK FIR

DEUTSCHLAND.

Established in Hamburg on lGtli Derembei,
1SS7 by the «.Direction der Disconto Gcsellschaftt
in Berlin and tlie «Norddeutsche Bank in Han-
burg,» Hamburg.

Capital. . . 10,000,000 Marks.

BRANCH-OFFICE IN RIO DE JANEIRC.
(Caixa 10S.)

Branch-offlces In São Paulo and Santos
(Caixa s20.) (Caixa rSft

Draws on

Germany.

England.

France

Direction der Disconto
Gesellschaft, Berlin

Nòrdeüísclíé Hank in and corre.1-
Hamburg, Hamburg 

' 
pondents.

M. A. von Rothschild
Sohne, Frankfurt a M

f N. M. Rothschild & Sons, I.oucon
Manchester nnd Liverpool,

District Ranking Conipauy I.iinifcd,
Lòndori.

Union bank of London, Litniled,
I.oudon.

I Wm. Brandi _ Sons & Co., London.

f Credit Lyonnni.s. Paris and bfaches.
| Heine ít Co., Paris.
I Coniptoir National d! Escoiiipté de*] Paris, Paris,
! Lazard Freres & Co., Paris.
I De Neuflize & Co.. Paris.

_ ( Ilanco Lisboa & Açores and corris-Portugal  "1 
pondents.

and any otlier countries.
Opens accounts current.
Pays interest on deposits for a certain time.
Executes orders for purchases and sales of stocks

shares, etc., and transacts every description of han
ing business.

Krah-Petcrsen,
Directors,

*T^HE£ LONDON AND RIVER PLATÉ
BANK, Limited.

LONDON: Prinees Street, E. C.

PARIS: 16, Rue Ealevy.
Rio de Janeiro :

No. 20, Rua da Alfandegt.
íi

Authorized ly Decree No. 591, cfx-jth October, 1891.

THE BRITISH BANK OF

SOUTH AMERICA, IJMITED.

HEAD OFFICE: 2 A, MOORCATE ST.

London E. C.

Capital  £ 1,000,000

Idem paid up , 500,000
Reservefund  ,, 300,000

Office, in Pio de faiteiro ;

31 A, Rua Io de Março

Pranches at:

S. PAULO, SANTOS, BAHIA, PARA, MONTEVIDEO,
BUENOS AIRES AND ROSÁRIO.

Agencies at I _ main buco. Ceará, Maranhão and
Rio Grande do Sul.

Draws on its Head Office in London :

The London Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Messrs. Heine d- Co.,
Paris.

Messrs. J. Berenberg Gossler <f; Co.,
Hamburg.

and correspondents iu Germany.

Messrs. Roesti d; Co.,

and correspondents iri Italy.

The Bank of New York, N. B. A.,
New York.

Receives deposits at notice or for fixed peViods and
transacts every description of Ranking business.

B ANQUE FRANÇAISE DU BRESIL.

AUTII0K17.KI) HY

Decree ATo. 2,432 of 2>id fanuary, fSgj.

CAPITAL: Frs. 10,000,000 (Ten million Francs.)

HE AO 01'KlCi: :

9, RUE LAFF1TTE, Paris.

General administration: 78, Rua da Quitanda
RIO DE JANEIRO

Branches at S, Paulo and Saijtos.

Subscribed capital.
Realized do ,
Reserve fund . .

£ 1,500,030
h 900,0*0
„ i,ooo,o»o

I

Draws on :
' Head Offiee: No. 9, rue Laffitte.
Cptnptbif Nacional cPEscompte de P»

ris. and branches in France.
Paris and Societé Génêrale pour lavonser le dí-

France 1 vèlóppém. rt cui cónímércc et de
{'industrie en France, and brandi
in France.

Lazard Fretes & Cie.

f-Union bank of London, Limited.
I I.Ondon Joint Stock Hank, Limited.
I IMrr's Hank. Limited.

London -' Lazard Brothers óc Co.
I J. Henry Seliroeder . _ Co.
I Kl.itiw .rt Sons _ Co.
[A. RuíTer __ Sons.

Deutsche Bank,Berlin, nnçtcorrespou*
detits.

Dresdner Hank, Dresden, and corres-
pondents.

Germany -; nirection der Disconto Gesellschaft
Norddeutsche bank in llnmbürjr.
Schroedér.Geljrüder A Co. ttnnipurg,
Conrad Ilinrich Doiiner, tfainlnirg.

.1.. Behrens & Sons. Hamburg.

The Bank lias Correspondents in the United States
of America, ali Ktiropelhi cities, and is prepared to
transact business of every description.

Opens accounts current.
Pays interest on deposits under the following con-

ditions:
Without notice 2 °/õ

With notice: v j
.. months 4 o/0
6 5 .0
12 6°/o

Directors Ad ínterim:

BRANCHES:

Paris, 16, roí Hiléiy, Pernambuco, Pira, Bqidoi
ftins, MonUiid.o, Rosário, MeqJoza i«J Pajsaodi

DRAWS ON:-
London and Coiitity lbnktng Co., L*d.—LONDON.
Kanque de Pans ei des Pays Bas.—PARIS.
Kanco de Portugal and agencies.—PORTUGAL.
And on ali the chief cities of Europe.

Also on:
Brown Btother! ft Co.-NEW YORR.

! Fiu» National Bank oí Chicago,.—CHICAGO.

Jchn Fel,
Albert Cabarci.

Nectandra Amara Pills.
These wonderrul pill». 30 useful and

beneficiai m 1.11 aftóétions oílhé átomabh
and Intestines,are obtainable in ali places
where a post-ofTtee exists; the manuractu.
rer will forward by reyistered mail and
to any given aittlress. if accompanied by
money : 1 box lor CSUOO, 1, vlozen boxes ror
lSSOOOand One ciozeu boxes for S.OSOOG.

Address: JOAQUIM LíUENO DE Mi-
RAN DA. No. 72. Kua de S. Pedro, Ist floor
Rio de Jae

, RIVER PLATE ITEMS.
According to Molitevicíôp telegrams, a

bianco revolution is expected in that devoted
country.

It is reported that the Argentine agents
in Europe have signally failed to raise a new
loan, the guarantees béíng considered insufli-
cient.

It is stated that Preside«t Cuestas has
called out four baltalions of the Uruguayan
national guard, placing them under com-
111 inders of his own choice.

A Buenos Aires telegram of the 9U1 says
fie Argentine budget presents a déficit of
eleven millions. It is a good time to purchase
a ,£900,000 ironclad, surely !

—The Argentine budget for 189S, as pre-
sented by the comnnttee, provides for expen-
ditures of 521,646,682.00 in gold and 59'w.V.-
498.79 in currency. Tlie receipts are estimated
at $34,560,646 ín gold and $55,918,000 in
currency.

A Montevideo telegram of the 5U1 says
that theTBritisli str. Ffeda had taken a cargo
of arms at Buenos Aires for Rio Grande, con-
sisting of ten cases of Remingtous. twenty
cases of swords aud two cases of accoutre-
ments. The Brazilian cônsul at Montevideo
had the merchandise landed and deposited
there.

A Buenos Aires telegram says that the
Argentine government has ordered an iron-
clad in Kurope, to be called the Belgrano,
which will be of 12,000 tons and have a speed
of 20 miles an hour. The contract cost is
/"900,00o, and the ship is to be completed in
fifteen months. Fora country which has been
ifí.successfully trying to borrow money in
everv capital of Kurope, this is decidedly good.

—Vive little boys were arrested in Monte-
video one day last month for stealing six pears
from a quiiila, lt was a great crime and a
terrible lesson. Those little boys should have
known better. The honest aud wise thing to
_o is to first grow up, and then they ain get
into the custom-house, or into tlie nrrmicipal
governtneiit, or even into congress, where
they can steal with imptníity. Kvery oure now
knows that it is infiiiitefywor.se to steal six
pears than it is to sleal a hundred thousand
doilars.

So far locu|ts have not approachevf vejry
near the citypf Buenos Aires : but there are
pi enty of them ih the province, even to the
farsouth. Putagones and other places which
we are wont to consider exempt from them.
have been visited. Xhécáirrpáigii against them
goes 011 with n good deal of vigour ; but verv
much depeiitfe on the cptirpòsition of the local
conunittees, which in some places are compo-
sed of active meu, while iir others tbev are of
the wrong material, and! .almost nothfng is
done. It is not to be supposed that alF this
organi/.ationc.m be kept up without expense.
The sum of £.(',000,000 was YOtetl early fn lhe
year, but 55/100,000 or arr additional 1,000,000
has beèh applfed for. Thc raising of thfs sum
will necessita te the issníirçf of no sinaller a
sum than $7,00,000 of governinent bonds, so
that the ubiqtníous lociíst will leave its mark
on the national debt.— Retncvf, Buenos Aires.

—The l'. S, scltòÒtiè. yacht NéffttS; from
New llaven, Coun., Capt. McClurfe, will
arrive here next month bound for I .londyke,
with 21 passengers, ali men. She is one of
the fastest boats in the schopner class in
Yankee waters, and is expected to make Mou-
tevideo in 50 days out. Insidc she is fitted up
very handsvintely. and last year wou a £1,000
prize as the liest of her class. The passengers
pay 5400 doilars each, and will be delivered
with oue year's provisions at Coofc _s Iulel.
Medicai services on bo.inl are also iucludeil.
The Neg-itS will then go into coast trade. The
steamships Cily of-Columbia, Ohio', fflinois.
Indiana, (^'nnsyivqitiq and C\r>t>tc>H.iii»lt.
eat .1 3,(>x> toiis nnd first class, will ali pas.Montevideo in January and February, bound
for the Alaska gold regions. Thev come with
South American cargo generallv,"but ali have
good passenger lists The first-h.uned bas 140
men and 50 women passengers.— Montevideo
Vimes, Dec. 19.

— Everyone knows that this ironclad (Cari-
baldi)cost anabsurdly largo sum, although she
is currently reported to have been cheap at
the price, as saving us from a war with Chili.
If Chili had only known tlie true facts of the
case. she might perhaps have gone to war with
a light heart; for so tnanv thinys have gonewrtíttg in thé Garibaldi tlunng hèr brief term
of service that it is scarcely cohceivable sheshould haw lent much help during w.ir. Theother specimen of Itili.iu naval architecture
which weighs upon the tre.isurv, the San Mar-ttn. OUght to Ih* ready soou : let us hope thatthe odicers who took'over the GaribakU willsee that lhe defects which h.ive come to Itchtin the older ofthe two ironclad* areiiot repeat-ed iu the new one. There is «very probabilitvthat the Gatibáldi will have tu go to Earotieto be rej»aired. In anv case, when repairs

i come to br made. even the tnostordhiary. tbev
; are not likely to 1.» ]>ossi!ile here. as we have
j nol the necessary ajipliances and aceommoda-
j Hon.— AVi/iVt», Buenos Aires.
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graucUcvV glimtovii.
São Paulo:

Through express trains leave thc Central station
daily nt 6 a. iii. and 8:30 p. tn.; returning leaves S. Paulo
nt 5a. ni. and 5 p. m,

Niimcions MCiiniers weekly for SaiOos, connecting with
lhe S:'u> 1'attlò KnilWH)',

Cachambú and Lambary:
Cenii»! kailw:»y (São Paul.a expies*} to Cruzeiro, thence

bv Minas Rnd Ki» Kailway to ticstímuion,

Juiz de Fora. Barbacena. Ouro Preto. etc.
Through express trnins lenve Central station daily

nt s '!• ,u- aiu',s P- m- Çounects with aU branches
along lhe main line < Linha po Ckntro) of thát rail-
wav. Intet'tnediate trains lenve nt 7 a.m. aud ,t p.m. -
the' first running through to Barbacena, and the sec-
ond to Entre Rios.

Bello Horisonte :
Trains lenve station of General Carneiro, 011 main

line of Central railway, at .-.21 p. tn. aud ii.ioa.ni.—
the latter n mixed train.
Petrópolis:
Barca lenves the Prainha at 4 p.m. daily. except

Sundays and holidays, to connect with raihvay at
Mauá," Passenger train leaves S. Francisco Xavier
station (Central Railway) at 7 ain. nnd 5:15 p.m. 011
ali land route (passengers should take thc suburban
trains at the Central Raihvay station at 61.15 a.m., and
4:40 p.m. to connect with Petrópolis traiu )

Returning frotn Petrópolis, the « barca ¦• traiu leaves
at 7:ão íi.in.. except Sundays and holidays, and thc
«ali land » trains leave al 6 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

On Sundavs nnd holidays tlie barca lenves the
Prainha nt 7 a.m., and. returning the traiu leaves
Petrópolis nt 4 p.m , giving excursionista about six
hours in Petrópolis.

Nova Friburgo :
Bnrcn lenves the Praça das Marinhas nt 6 a.m. daily

and nt i p.m. on Salurdays, to connect with the I.eo-
poldiiiíi Raihvnv nt Sant' Annn dc Maruhy. Returning.
lrains lenve Nova Friburgo at a:^5 p.m. daily, and al
6 a.m, on Motidays.

Corcovado :
Regular trains. week days, lenve 51. Rua Cosme

Velho.-Laranjeiras, al Sand iin.tn.and 2and ,y..;op.m.,
returning leave thc suminit at 7:30 ttndçy.on.in, aud
1. 4:30 and 7 p.m. On Sundays nnd holidays. tlie
hours are : ütèefiitiiig 6:30. S. 9:30 nnd 11 11. m.. 1^:30, 2.
vw, 5:15 nnd 8 p.m. ; descendiiijf, 835. 10:0^. 11:35 a.ni,,
1:05.2:15, 4.05, 6. 7 nnd 9 p.m. Each tntin gives the
excursiotiist half an hour on the sutnmit.

N. 11.—Travellers will oblige by notiíying Editor of
niiv changes in the foregoing details that may be
experienced ntid of which no public luüiotinccmcn.ts
have been made bv thé Rnihvny luithorities.

CERVEJARIA LOGOS
102, Rua do Kiachuelo, 104

RIO DE JANEIRO

triumphrtor-brSu
AND

LOGOS'S STOUT
Beer in barreis & bottled

Grande Hotel Metrópole
181, PUA DAS LARANGEIRAS, 181

This popular Hotel has been cotnpletcly aud thor-
oughlv restored nnd lias been provided With sanitary
improvcmciits of every description, including a
hygietiic system of sewcrage, fiuShing tanks, and
vèntihiting'pipes.

Thc nparttueiits have been rcpaintèd and repapered
throughout and are luxuriouslv furuished. Tbe
dinitig-roiiin has also been refloored. and no expense
lias bceti spared to make tliis

The most comfortable Hotel

tn tbe city. Tbe baths have likewise been improved.
As before; particular pains will bc taken to pròyide

the guests ofthis Hotel with a first-class table. aml
with tlie best of service and attention. The electric
tram passes lhe <lo>>r everv few minutes, niaktng lt
the most convenient ns well as the pleasantest Hotel
in Kio de Janeiro.

Qfftrinl Pirrctiuij

E. H. CONGKR.

ALPINE HOUSE HOTEL
RUA DO AQUEDUCTO, 65

On the line of Sylvestrc tramway, Santa Tliereza,
to be reached in 30 minutes from town.

This house is highlv recommended for its excellent
position and most" beautiful view of the far ocean.
City and islands. being situated on the very sutnmit ol
Santa There sa hill, and entirely out of reach pf fever
aud malária; It is therefore, a most saíc place for
foreigners, tourists uúd new arrivals.

The hotel is surrounded by beautiful parks, walks,
and a large tlorest.

The restaurant and kitcheu are lirst class.
TtÍB 1'ROI'RIKTOR,

VIUVA SUZANA MENTGES.

V. S. LEGATION.—Petrópolis.
Minister.

BRITISH LEGATION.—No. 1. Rua Visconde de Ita-
borahv (opposite Custom House). Petrópolis.
EDMÜND C. H. PHIPPS. Minister.

AMFRICAN CONSULATE GENERAL.-No. 56.
Rua Theophilo Ottoni. JOHN T. LEWIS, Vice Cônsul

General.
BRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL—No. i. Rua

Visconde dc Itaborahy (òpposiíe Custom House). ,
WILLIAM G. WAGSTAFF, Cutisul General. '

gl)ttvrtj jDtrrrtom
CHRIST CHURCH.—Rua Evaristo da Vcign. Moru-

ingservice every Sunday at 11 a.m. Holvconiituinion
after morning service 011 ist Sunday ofthe month and
nt.9n.1u, ou Jud and ,|th Sund.iys. Evening sei vice
during cool season according tu notice. llnptisnís
after morning service or at other times by
nrnuigcitieiit.

IRVINE CRAWSHAW. M.A., British Chaplain.

IGREJA EVANGÉLICA FI.fMlNENSE.-Rua I.argo
de S. Joaquim, No. 17^1 -Divine service 111 Portu-
gtiesc on Sundays. Prayer meeting at 10 a.m. ;
Worship nt 11 a.ni. Biblical class iostudy th<- Holy
Scriptures, at 5 afternoon, Gospel preaching at
6jj$ p.m. ou Wednesdays. lliblical study and preach-
ing at 7 p.m.

JOAO Mi G. DOS S\NTt)S, Pastor.

METHOU1ST EPISCOPAL CltfRCH —Largo do
Cattete. Enjflishservicesrtít fáá.ui.'Sundays. Prayer
meeting service Thursday, 7:30 p.m Portuguese
services at 10 a tn. and 7 p.m Sundays; 7 p.m.
Wednesdays.—E. A. TU.I.Y, Pastor, Sunday School
11 a.m. at* Fabrica Carioca, Sundavs u a.m. and

4 p.m. Rev. FRANK W1EDREHKKER.

PKFSBYTFR1AN CHURCH—No. 15, Travessa da
llarreira. Services in Portuguese every Sunday al
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. and at 7 p.m. Thursdays,

ÁLVARO 1-:. DOS REIS, Pastor.
Residence : Rua Petrópolis, 32.

BAPTIST CHURCH.—No. js, Rua de Sant' Anna.
Services in Portuguese every Sunday at h a.m. and
7 p.m., and every Wednesday at 7 p tu.

W. B. BAGUY. Pastor.
Caixa 352.

IGREJA PRESI1YTERIANA DO RIÀCHOBLO.—
No. 234, Rua D. Anna Nery. Estaçtlo do Riachuelo.
Services, Sundavs 11 n.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesdays
7 p.m. FRANKLIN H. NASCIMENTO, Pastor.
Primary school iu the church building.

Grande Hotel dos Estrangeiros
PRAÇA FERREIRA VIANNA

(Giittote)
Telephone No. 8,008

This hotel, which bas been completely restored. is
Stttiftted in the best part of tlu- city, receiving air and
liv;hl from ali íotir sides, close to the cleàuest beach
oí tlu-ciiv, surrounded by a large garden j has large
ccmfortnble rooms tíéwly and well furnished. good
stu.wcr and watm baths. disiufcctants 111 the water-
elosets, drinking water filtered by the Pasteur system,
good tablc-servíce, aud is, therefore, to be cotisiderea
lhe first hotel OÍ this capital.

Possesses also a siímpUiOUS saloon and splendid
tablesetvk-e for banquets.

Its restaurant and service cannot be excelled.

Prom The Church Echo, for January,
THE STRANGERS HOSPITAL.

Among the many public institutions which
the city of Rio de Janeiro possesses, one
of tlie most useful and interesting is the
Strangers' Hospital. It is a small hospital,
and it lias no endowment and no fixed income,
but it has done good work during the few
years since it was opened and has amply fui-

¦ filled the expèètátions reposed in it by its
! founders—the british and American residents

of this city.
The first steps toward the creation of this

hospital were taken in 1890, the subject having
'. been frequently discussed in The Rio .Vetes

and a meeting held to effect a preliminary
organization. In 1.S91 subscriptions were
opened and when a .sufficient sum had been

j secured to guarantee suecess, a definhe or-
; ganizulion was effected, toward the close of
! lhe year, and a site waspurchased. The whole1 of 1S92 was spent iu the work of recoustruct-

(ng the edifice purchased andin iinprovingthe
j grounds, and on January Sth, 1S93, the hospital

was formally opened.
The primary object of the hospital is to

| provide treatment for the subscribers and their
| einplòyés.i principally with respect to yellow
I fever, but its doors are opeu to patients of ali
I nationalities and for diseases of nearly every
| description. It is now provided with au
i isolated paviiióh for yellow fever, so that no
j restrictions need be placed ou the reception of

other patients; The staff is composed of
a highlv successful and esteemed Bra/.ilian
physiçiau, Dr. Raymundo Bandeira, and six
Knglish trained nurses. Thus far this staff
has given the fullést satisfacíion, aud Üs
skilled attendance upon the sick, especially
those stricken with yellow fever, has not only
greatly rélièved their sufferings, but has led to
a great diiniiiution in the percentage of deaths.
This r.-sult, it must be admitted, is ample
compensation for ali the sacrifices made in I

| the creation of the Strangers' Hospital.
Por so small a comniunity and in viewof lhe' 

great business depression in Urazil during
j these years, the construetion and maintenance
I of such an institution has involved no slight
I sacri lice. and its founders therefore deserve

«nstinted pouse for their persistençe and
tiherality But the hospital is far from being
self-sustaiuing, and it still needs much assist-
iince. lt should have an endowment, but this
must wait upon the gratitude of those who have
beneíited frotn its skilful ministratious. But
it has a debt to pay off, and some needed im-
oròvements to rea li/e, and for these itmust
look to the geiierosity of patrous and friends.
There is one recourse, however, which has uot
v.t been thoroughly employed, and thatis the
pirsonal interest of every subscriber in secur-

, mg patrohrige; It is hot enough for sub-
scriters to give annual subscriptions; they
should make themselves.familiar with ali the
resmirces and advantages of the hospital aud
should never miss an opportunity lo recom-
mencl the sick tp gp there for treatment. This

Grande Hotel Internacional
SITl-ATKl» ON TIIK riCTURKSQUí

SANTA THERESA MILL,
Rua do Aqueilucto No. 108,

Telephone 8018
l> served everv tjj minutes by the electric trnm-cars

litu- irom the tõwn (leaving the I.argo de Carioca)
cl*'SC tO the doors of this hotel and Silvestre.

This e-tabli-liment, lhe first in Hiazil for its
elegauce, cpnifort aud situation ainidst forests and
cnjoying tbtt most magnificent scenery. views 01 the
niouiit.itn- town, the harbor and hign seas. is most
suitable íor l.tinilie-a and getillcnien ol distinetion.

Excellent reslauranl, always reaciy.
Finest wines and Utjuers. Numerous shower and

warill baths. Purest air. temperatiiie br.icing and
íuvigorating. No health resort 1» tbe world is better.

Por further inforniatioii apply tO
l-KKDl.NAND Mknti.es,

AssiiMitUEA S3, Telephone 206.

will help to thake the place popular and to
make it sèlf-sustaiuing. They have provided' 

poe of the most attractive hospitais to be
found anywhere, situated in lovely grounds,

I and. with accommodations for about 70 patients.
Thev have providedán experienced physician,
trained nurses, aud ali needed facilities for lhe
ore of the sick. To make but limiled use of
ali these is certainíy mistaken policy. lt

j should be the care oí every subscriber to have
• the hospital full, SO that its revenue may be
; suílicieut to meet ali its current needs.

By the way does the rapveable tariff give
the right to prefereutial freights, in a way
that woods can be transported for persons who
subject themselves to this extortion?

Aud to make the scaudal greater, a mauu-
facturer, recognizing the bad will of the Soro-
cabana-Ytuana in serring the public well, ac-
quired private wagons ; and these arrived and
were loaded at Monte Mór 011 23^1 December
and only left that station on 3rst December,
with an interval of 8 days !

Is this not a genuine abuse on the part of
the chief of traffic of the Ytuana?

Is this not ample cause for the dismissal of
an employé who does not know how to comply
with his duties?

This never happened under the administra-
tion of Sr. Henrique Mullermeister, ou the
Ytuana section.

Perhaps this may have been the motive
which caused his dismissal, after having
rendered services to the Sorocabana company
for 22 }Á years.

Que aposentadoria bonita !
A. Almeida Q. Telles.

S. Paulo. 3rd January, 189.8.

QjFEpE INJ.OTES
—The rains õf the past week, which seem to

have been general throughout this part of
Hiazil, have uuquestionably done much good
to the growing coffee crop. We are now
awaiting news that mildew has destroyed ali
that was left of the said crop.

A London telegram of the 5U1 says that a
syndicate has been organized at Antwerp for
the purpose of opening a Belgian house in
Smtos for the purpose of buving coffee of the
planters direct and then selling it at retail in
Europe for account of the said planters.

In the northwest of Paraguay, says un
Asunciou telegram of the 5H1 inst., near
H;a:il, a French company has sueceeded in-
prodúcing colTee for exportation. It may be
added that coflee has been produced in Para-
guay iu small quantities for a long time.

A panter writes to the /onial do Com-
mercio that the coming colTee crop for Rio
aml Santos will not exceed 6,500,000 bags. '

He deíies anyone to attempt to prove the con-
tr.iry with information obtained from planters.
The strength of his position is self-evident.

—Tbe Diário Jbpulxr of São Paulo, of the
Sth ins*., says: «The report is current of the
acquisition through a commercial firm of this
citv, and for account of an Knglish syndicate,
of some colTee plantations in S. Simão, S. Car-

: los do Pinhal and other tnunicipalities of the
I west of S. Paulo.»

—Reports wl ich have been collected by the
'¦¦ Hrüish Central África Gazelte from various
! firms and planters engaged in colTee growing

in Hritish Central África point to the contiu-
uèd prosperity of the industry. It is esti-

I mvted that for this year the crop will yield
! about 450 tons, and .as everv year new planta-
I tions are being opened up, aud áreas planted

in previous years are coming into bearing,
I there is everv prpspect ot the supply of coffee

fom Central" África assuming very large pro-
j portioi s.

— Prices of coffee, which have been steadily
Iropping for many months showed a fur-

lUofrooiomtl Diirrtoni

Dr William Fre.ie-ick Eiienlohr. German Pbr-
sician. Office : 78, Rua General Câmara. Consulting
hours from ia to 3 p.m.

Engliahmen and Americana wishing to learn Portu
Kttcse should apply to Prof, I.. Makciiant, Rua
do Ouvidor, No. >J5.

Dr. Have'burg. Physician and accoucheur,
Residence S«, Rua i° de Março. Cousulting hours
from u to 3 p. m.

fatfCcUancous.

Uew York and London
Bar and Restaurant

119, RÜA DO OÜVIQOR
Formerly known at the Londres.

This establishment disposes of a first class service

and cuisine. AU drinks are guaranteed to be of the

l»est quality. AU kinds of English and American iced

driuks. as ulso beer on dralt; Cocktails a speciality,

Tvknkr Co.
proprietors.

AMERICAN miU.E SOCIETY S AGE:NCY.- No. ío
Rua d' Ajuda.—H. C. TUCKER. Agent.

BRITISH AND FOREION BHU.E SOCIETYS
AGKNCY.-Rtui Sete de Setembro, No. 71.-011 sale,
thc Hulv Scriptures in Portuguese. Knglish. French,
German, Italian. Spantsh and othrr l.oiguages.

JiiAl» M. C. DOS SANTOS. Agent.

BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARY ANI) READ-
ING ROOM ;t. Rua Gonçalves Diãs.—0|>en írwin
noon to 6 p.m—For terms. apply t>> I.tbrarian.

RIO SKAMENS MISSION —ResiJiJ Reú-timjrRorm.
lo. Km da ImpeimtriB, ird floor. W J Lt MBV.
MUHdoner. Gifu of N>,.k». magannes, paper* etc .
al>«»ol U-ftolT clothim:. «nil l»e «rio lully received
»t the Mivsiun. or at No. K, CaiidcUru».

YOUNt; MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.-
No u. Rua da Quitanda, jnd Boot Room* open
froiti ^ a>t.» ioo'cLck p m. Sevrvt.ir> * tíffice hours :
Irom nôon to i o'clocls p m. Nic^Utu A R.^lngues.
President: Thoma* L. «i» C«t«. Geuetai Scvretarv j
R A W Sloan. Hon. Tteasurer.

Gafe and Hotel Amazonas,
FORMERLY "BRAGANÇA,''

20-22, PRAÇA TIRADENTES, 20-22
CORNER OF

Rua Sete de Setembro.

Vhi« e«t»i>ii«hm*nt iM*bo«s of a ü>sl das» <etv»ct, weil
*eni.a*!e»i rixim», M\d »ll po»«l.le accummudauons.

Iced dni-i» *ná O\oy>v*.
Op<» unnll i a- m-

David Duran.
PROPPICTOR.

6RANDE RESTAURANTE PETROPOtIS.
Thc bc-at of its kind iu Brar.1.

First class senice.

131. Rua do Ouvidor, Rio de Janeiro.
CAMPOS & CO.

Proprietors í

From the Diaiio Popular, S. Paulo, Jan. (th-

OPEN LETTERS TO THE DIREC-
T0.RY 0F THE SOROCABANA-

) Tl\\X.l.-RlO DEJ.ISEIRO.
As there are no means of obtainiug a reply

<.-> letters which concern the Sorocabana-
I Ytuana comp.inv, if addressed to the chiefs of
¦ traffic, norof bringing them to attend to pro-
I L-sts aud requests, I li.ive resolved tp make
I them through tbe press and to send them for
i transcriptioit tO bondou and Paris, S0 that
j loreighers may have an idea of lhe state to
I vhich we have been driveu.

In August last 1 wrote to the chief of tralho,
i n Vtú, asking him for wagons to transport
J A-ood. andas I was not attemled to I found
| myself obliged to close up my sawniill in Sito

Paulo, having in the méanwhile timber on the
j Ytuana line.

This poor Brazil, which can export valuable
woods, for the revenues of the slates where
we have them in abundance. and especially iu
this zone, and, according to the Opinion of
persons experienced in the business, that
would fetch in Paris a franc a kilo a I», is
méanwhile importing thousands and thousands
of franes worth of woods from Sweden and
Norwav (nòrth òf Kurope) only because of the
bul will pf the unfortunate management of
the Sorocahana-Ytuana.

To prove this. the engineer of the railway
anid navigation inspection bureau, Dr. Cur-
neiro, saw on the Ytuana a great number of j
cubic metres of woods awaiting conveyance.

Me tn while this bad will. we may atítrm. has
not been shown towards i\i\- foi mer ou ner of
the fítiueitas aml ConeAas saw-mills. because
that gentleman is not unknown to the man-
agenient of the Sorocabana-Ytuana, and íor a
certainly has not lacked convev.iuce.

In the investigation which 1 had with the j
engineer Dr. Carneiro, l proved that 1 had
timbers {madeiras) on the Ytuana ; but then
niither with the recoürses nor through th>
niediatton k4 this gentleman have I sueceeded
itl obtainiug wagons for their trans|wirtation !

To-day l liave verified in the Station of this
citv the existence of wagons Nos. 12, 216, 226.
230, 231. 314 aml ..01 with tíinbers coming
froui the Ytuana and olher places.

tlu-r decline in tlie speculative; market yes-
terdav, tbe Novem her optiou bcingoffered at
5 ceiúsand December delivery selling at 5.05
cents. Tbe lowest record for the November
delivery on tbe Exchange is 4.60 cents made
OHthegth inst. The November quotation at
that time. however, was abnormidly low owing
to the fact that the standard «differenees» were
considered too high and were discounted.
Since then the differenees have been reduced
aud the November quotation resumed a more
normal quotation so that yesterday's price of
5.00 cents really indicates a lower levei than
4.60 cents under the old differenees. The
Decenibèr optiou, for instance, which may
perhaps afford a more reli.ible basis of com-
pa-ison, sold on November 9U1 at 5.40 a 5.45
cents, while yesterday as stated above, it
dropped to 5.05 cents'.—A*. Y. Journal of
Commeiee, Nov. 24.

— A correspondent of the Financial Times
has the following to say about coffee-growing
on the Sandwich Islands :—» The latest boom
in Haw.tii is coffee. There are many thousands
òf acres, belonging mostlv to the governmenl,
which will make good coffee land. To those
who are careful meu with money to invest, I
cominend the following figures, which are
fairly aceurate, though, of course. the actual
return is much dependent upon the value of
the land bought and the cire with which it is
cultiváted. Au estate of an hundred acres
will cost $1,000. The expenses of clearing,
planting, building and working amount in the' first year to $7.000. The second year will

! cost the planter {3,000, and he will then have
75 acres planted. The third year will cost
$5,000, and by this time his 

"plants 
will be

beginning to bear, and should produce about
$3,530, The fourth year the expenses will be
$6,220, but the sale of coffee has incre:tsed to
fio.Soo. The tit th year 1 put expenses down
at f7.5txi and the return at $15.30». The sixth
vear should cost 5S.S20, and the sale of coffee
has increásed to ftS.ooo. The seventh year
the expenses tnav rise to $11,000, but the sale

, of coffee touches $22.500, so that in seven
[ years the balance to the credit oí the planta-

tion is considerably over $20.000. A min with
a capital of £5,0» could hfcrdly fail to make a
hanosotue iucome out of his coflee. moreover
bis living extKMtses. whilst the plantation was
reaching maturity, would be very small
indeed. An energetic fellow might make a
sm.ill proíit out of the first four years by
planting pineapples and bananas, for whicíi
there is a readv sale.
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The QueenV Seedsmen, Reading, England.

VBGBTABLB, FLOWER,
Grass, and Clover Seeds.

Complete Collections of Vegetable aud Flower Seeds, specially arranged for
Brazil in tiu boxes hermetically sealed.

Catalogues and ali iuformation will be readily supplied by the Agents,

HOPKINS, CAUSER & HOPKINS,

RUA THEOPHILO OTTONI, 75

Rio de Janeiro.

ÜRASKLEY& Í0.
67, RUA DO OUVIDOR, 67

RIO DE'JANEIRO,
beg to lnform their customers that they have just
receivèd a fresh consigiimeiit of their well-known
marks of Claret «Chateau il'Arlac,« and liMpiit-
ferraud»in barreis ready for bottling.

Provincial Notes

The Rio News
PU 11 LI SHE D WEEKLY.

ENGLISH SCHOOL
58, RUA JOSE' BONIFÁCIO, 58

(São Domingos)

Vacancv for two English bovs as boarders—general
education for professions or business — portuguese,
french, mathmatics, scieuce, etc.

Good plav ground, special attention given to the
happiness o'f the pupils and to their moral and physical
development. ¦ ...

C. H. 1LOTT, B. A. Cambndge.

THE GRAPHOPHONE.
The Greatest Invention of Human Geniut.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE INSURANCE CCMPANY.

Establishèd 1824

This marvellous machine, which talks, sings, lauglu.
plays band niusic, operas, and a thousand other
things, is now to be seen in operation at

Cváshley á Co's.
67, OUVIDOR.

It is specially adapted for amusement at home, or ti
receptions, etc.

THOMAS PRICE, Sole Agent.

'"pHE LATEST NOVELTY

CAPITAL £2.000.000

This Company is prepared to write large

lines in the city of Rio de Janeiro on most

liberal terms.

Apply to H. David de Sanson,
General agent.

RUA OUVIDOR, 45

AO MOINHO DE OURO.
Large Chocolate factory and Coffee mills.

The most important in Brazil.

RUN BY ELECTRICITY.

Its produets compare favorablv with imported, for-
eign chocolates, as proved by its extraordinarily large
sales.

Depot in Sào Paulo :

ROCHA TAMEIRÃO & CO.

IN

RUBBER STAMPS.

THE PATENT

AIR CUSHION"

A. J. LAMOUREUX, Editor and Proprietor.

Contains a summary of news and a review of Braziliàn
afTairs, a list òf tlie arrivals and departures of foreign
vessels, the commerciál report and price current of the
market, tables of stock quotations and sales, a sum-
marv of thedailv coffee reports and ali other infor-
matíon necessary to a correct judgment on Braziliàn
trade.

(Cash invariably inadvance)

Subscription : sojooo peraiinum for Ilrazil;
«io.oo or/"2 abroad or the equivalent in currency.

Ali subscriptions should run with the calendar year,
or termiiiate on June jQ.th and December 31 st'.

Subscriptions and advertiseinents will be receivèd by
Eugene Frayer, Esq.

Wallace Building, 56 Pine St., New York
Messrs. Street & Co.,

30,.Cornhill, London*
» Frost & Co.,

181. Queen Victoria Street,
and at the Victoria Store, SÂo Paulo.

Notices of marriages, births and deaths 2$soo each.
SINGLE COPIES: 600 ré ia: for sale at the office

of publication, at the English Book Store, No. 67 Rua
do Ouvidor, and at the Victoria Store in Sao Paulo.

"A CARBÔNICA."
L. E. Chatenay, Proprietors.

manufacturers ol"

M1XI2HAL WATERS.

Soda Water,
Quinine Tonic,

Ginger Ale,
Lemonade.

Fruit Champagne ,
Seltzer Water

Gas Waters,
etc, etc.

The -water used is Doubly Filtered, and
everything is strictly guaránteed.

The quality of the water is guaránteed
equal to those imported from Europe.

Every description of mineral waters can
be supplied.

Orders receivèd at the office, 104 Rua do
Riachuelo, orby the manufacturers'agents

Saves your stamps, saves labor, saves tinte and saves
ínonev

Made to suit ali sizes and descriptions of stamps.

Call and *ee it!
The latest «Daters» are also worth examining, and

the new «Time Dating Stamp» for marking the deliv-
ery of letters, parcels, etc, is a marvel of ingenuity
and simplicity.

Ali accessories for Rubber Stamps kept in stock,
together with a large assortment of

Metal-Bodied Rubber Type-
8. T. LONG STR ET II.

iS, Rua Nova Ouvidor, ist floor.

The Western & Braziliàn Telegraph Co.
As aU telegraphic addresses registered at this station

will be cancelled on December 31SÍ, ali persons wish-
ing to retain theirs for the year 1S9S are requested to
renew them without delay so as to avoid any delay in
he delivery of telegrams".

The fee is io$ooo per address.
Rio de Janeiro, December 23rd, 1S97.

FOR SALE.
The contract of an old-established family hotel in a

good locality, 011 account of sickness of thé proprietor.
Information at Messrs. Crashley & Co.,

67, Rua do Ouvidor.

REUTER'S - FINANZ - CHRONIK.
Subscriptions for this important financial organ,

published in London, will be receivèd at this office.
i

Subscription. los. per annum.

WILLIAM SMITH.
English boot and shoemaker, while thankíng his

numerous customers for tlieir past patronage. solicils
a continuance of the same anil begs to itifonn theai
that he has moved to a more central position at

N. 29 A, RUA DK S. PEDRO.
Rio de Janeiro.

EDITORIAL AND PUBLICATION OFFICES:-

79, Rua Sete de Setembro.
POSTOFFICE ADDRESS. -Caixa a58.

Rio de Janeiro, January nth, 1S98.

NOTICE.
In view of lhe continued fali in cx-

change, which reduces the currency price
of this paper to less than half ils original
rate, thc local currency subscription rale
willbe increased to <fo$ooo, or 800 reis per
copy, on and after ist March next.

One of our moming contemporaries
affirmed on the 6th that the adjutant-
general of the army has proposed to the
minister of war a reduction in the efFec-
tive strength of the army from 28,160
to 16,000 men. His justification of
this proposal is that congress has made
appropriations only for the smaller
number. Aside from ali questions rela-
tive to the legislative error of íixing the
effective strength of the army at 28,000,

PETRÓPOLIS.
forNow open for the Season a comfortnble home

good families and bachelors. Close to Státatlón.
Address Pensão Honorio

Petrópolis.

STEAMER ••ANTA."
Kor sale the liglitdraft, twin-screw steamer Anti. as

she now liesat Rio de Janeiro, lluilt in 1S95. 7S Tons
Register. Dead weight capacity About 160 Tons. Hor
particulars apply to Capt. Trévcna. c/o Charles Htie,
5, Rua Fresca.

A mau cònímitted «suicide iu São Paulo ou
the 5U1 and left a note stating tliat alcohol
was the cause.

—A new bishopric has been created from
uo parishes in Southern Minas, and it is said
that Pouso Alegre has been designated as the
bishóp's residence.

—lt is stated tliat the governor of Amazonas
has suspended ali the public works under
construetion. "What ! has that goodly surplus
been exhausted so soon ?

A letter to the Gazeta de Uberaba says
that Capt. Carlos de Andrade, reputed mur-
derer of «Senator Paninhos, is in irons and is
otíierivise barbárbusly treated.

—We see by the Expositor Christão that
the Baptists have opened a school at Bello
Horizonte, Minas, under the direction of
Misses Willcox and Stanger.

—The Diário Popular says that the two
Italian journalists who recently fought a duel
in São Paulo, are to be prosecuted. Their
seconds are also tobe prosecuted.

lt is telegraphed from Pará that Gov.
Paes de Carvalho will remain neutral in the
elections of March next. And why shouldn't
he ? It will be his duty to remain neutral.

It is announced that the Braziliàn flotilla
on the upper Paraguay is being transferred to
Asuncion, Paraguay. It may be presumed
that this is because 

"ofthe 
approaching election

iu Paraguay.
—The São Paulo geographical and geological

commission, which has been at work for some
years under the able direction of Prof. O. A.
Derby, has been reorganized for the current
year under its old stafT.

—It is stated that a new diocese embracing
no parishes in S. Paulo and Minas Geraes
with an ag^regate population of 1,200.000, is
to be establishèd; Thé bishop, it is said, will
reside at Pouso Alegre,

—The election in Sergipe appears to have
been a decisive victory for the governinent.
The lowest vote for any government candidate
was 3,987, while the highest vote receivèd by
an opposition candidate was 1,583.

A telegram from Goyaz of the 5th states
that the federal party hatí won the election in
the first, second, fourth and fifth circulos—the
voting being 473 for the federal and 267 for
the republican (government) tickets.

—Pools of red liquid are said to have been
seen in several places after a rain on the 26Ü1
of Npvetnber at Caxias, Maranhão. The
journal from which this item is taken says
tliat no one was able to account for the color
of the liquid.

General Carlos Telles has been appointed
frontier commandaut at Bage, Rio Grande do
Sul. Let us hope he will at once restrain the
criminal activity of the celebrated João Frján-
cisco. General Telles is hardly the man to
countenance wholesale assassination.

—The Portuguese contributions in São Paulo
for thè purchase of an ironclad for Portugal,
now reach thirty-nine contos, or a little over
a thousand pounds. As these contributions
are flowing in faster than the fali in exchange,
there is much hopefulness tn the colony of
finally attaining their object.

Dr. Aureliano Barbosa, a Castilhista
congressinan, is said to have attacked Deputyand then providing for the maintenance

Of only IÓ.OOO, which may have been I Glvcerío in a speecliI which henüüíe'at í;ni-
done designedly, it seems toÉüs that the I Eniayarià on the 6th inst. Is Castilhos still
government now has a good opportunity
to reduce the army, as the Presidént
recommended during the early days of
the last congrcssional session, and that
too without becoming involved in any
controversy with the military party.
Congress has failed to provide the
necessary appropriations for the full
force, and the executive therefore is
under no obligation to maintain such a

unable to forgive Glycerio for not giving him
an opportunity to be defeated, or is he merely
seeking to eurry favor with the government ?

—The police force at Santos has been giving
considerable trouble lately, and has been sub-
stitüted, The soldiers became insubordinate
and refused to respect the authority of the
local police oflicials. On the 6th a mouuted
policeman rode into a shop and arrested
several persons who were afterwards released
by the police delegate.

—The Amazonas Coimiieirial notes, with a
force. It has been generally known Fl?|cial commehdatiòh; tlie fact that Col Can-
that the effective strength of the army Sfe^S"?^ jj0, Sf t?%5 thí 'st \)M;., •¦'-¦¦¦¦¦ talion oí Amazonas police at Canudos, had
has ali along been under twenty thou- receivèd 40,000$ from the state government
sand, and the government could easily ; for unforeseen expenses and had returned a
continue the force at its present strength', '¦ detailed account for only .4,47!$, retuming the
which may not exceed the sixteen thou- 2jf %í^^5vM ftJàf Pwí ^"T, ,. , . , , .. ,. , Tlie (oiiimrrcial thinks that such honestv

ATTENTION.

BIKE RIDERS.
Intondinft fíicycle purchasers nnd "OUI Stagers" take notice .' —

sand stipulated by the adjutant-general.
There are always losses from sickness
and expiration of en.istn.ents, and if
such vacancies are left unfilled the
government can easily diminish thc
number. The principal reason why
this should be done—and it is a reason

m.-rits special recognition. because it is so rare
in these times.

— Newspaper enterprise is commendable.
but est vtodtts in nlnis. Some time ago the
governor of Amazonas was expected to arrive
at Manáos OU a certain day and the enterpris-
ing editor oí the Rio tVe)po prepared tn ad-
vance an article containing a detaüed account

which should appeal to military men as oi llle ""portam òccurrehcé, The hour carne.
well as civilians—is that of lack of
means. The treasury is now having
great difficulty in meeting its engage-
ments, and it is the dutv of everv

but not tlie mau. The article. however, h.iv-
ing Required too much momentuui to l>e
stopped. duly appeared and was read with much
interest. espécially by persons who knew that
lhe governor had not arrived.

We have the best eqttipped repair shop in Rio.—The only place where enamelling is done patriotic citÍ7.en to help the govern-j — The municipality of Floriano Peixoto (!)bvbaking and tire punetures and cuts are repaired by vulcamztng at vkrv i,o\v PRICES.
We also carry a full line of Sundries
Several good cheap bicycles in stock and a large consignment of Standard high grade

WHEELS SHORTI.V.

Give us a trial and we will do our best to please you.

ALBBRT C. KING éè Co.
190, Rua da Alfândega.

Ali orders for enamelling must be given on or before Thursday of each week. for delivery
on the following Monday.

Amazonas, is achieviug fatue. It has beenment out of its difficulties. If a heavy
expenditure can be materially reduced Pvnngiwvt_y5^t^tov!«:
t«.. . a.:. «i„ .1 uais. ami an oihctal calleilby cutting down tlie army. no one was vot,(1 a gratificai..should raise a word of objection. On
the contrary every one «should welcome
so easy a measure of economy. Let us
hope, therefore. that the press of the
country will voice the approval of everv
good citi/.en to the measure proposed a»d 5'^ a day for other*sessions. Itsot
bv the adiutant-íieneral like the *accmuuLatious«• and double pav of1 ,s93-94-

to various favored individ-
a « superintendent 1

311 • of 20,00O$, a
monthly salary of 1,500*. and a contribution
toward his expenses oí 500*$ a month. Happy
•supe!» And tiun the aldermen allowed
themselves S.ooof for transporte (though we
have no idea what tliat is! and a comíortable
little salary of 100$ a day for the first session,
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S. PAULO FACTS AND FANCIES.

ÍVHK Cvuco Bai.l.

The Cinderellas are over, the Bazaar is over,
lhe Calico Bali is over, and there now only
remains lhe German « kenncsse »-—I believe it
is to be a « keruiesse »—with its lablcau vivant,
the Sleepiug Beauty, which, 1 hear, is to be
accompanied by slow music bebiiid a screen.
Who is to be the Sleepiug Beauty, and
whether, or not, she, too, will be behiud a
screen, l have not been able to asçertaiu, At
àny rate, if the music be only half as slow as
S. Paulo music usually is, lhe pace will suit
even its most exacting admirers.

«Mlle. Telle. Le ciei.
garnie d'ètoiles argentés
plumet ti le lête, etc.»

Cotte eu voile bleii
jupe en voile blanc;

Fven he does uot know evèrything, howevet
According to him oue lady appeared as a she
de.yi.ij while another represented anarchangeí
1 was üricíef lhe impression that archangels íC
least were all«he's». Moreover! happeu t)
have il on Ihearchaugel 1'ãtVy'é authority thí

meaiit herself for the « Queen of the Bul

— The last steamer purchased by the nun
ister of marine, the Itaipava. formerly be-
longing to Messrs. Lage Irmãos, arrived in

port yesterday. She is to be placed al the dis-

posai òf the « carta marítima >i bureau.
—The naval medicai commission appointed

to report on the causes of the outbreak of
beri-beri on thé naval vessels stationed at
Bahia, has reported, but the doctors, as usual,
failed to agree. Would it not be good pohey
to appoint some trained iuvestigalors for this

she n.%«...v ........... .~. ...~  -- -¦-
terflies». Well, perhaps he is not so far oul service.

—It will be remenibered that the Jornalafter ali, I suppose an angel is only a sort <f
a glorilled butterflv. Let us hope he wí^
wrong about the other lady.

On Wednesday 1 sal up ali night at our
Bailo in Maschera. That it was a suecess —I
mean tbe bali, not my .sitting up, which was
ii failure—is proved by the fact that it only
broke up hall an hour before dayligbt.

There were alxnit two hundred guests pre-
sent, mostly in fancy dresses, some òf which
showed much taste and ingeiiuity. I venture
to insinuate ín the most delicate manner iii
lhe world, however—just to liint —that, next.
time, it would be better not to limit the
choice of materiais for the costumes iu anv
way ; or, at any rate, not to exelude or dis- i
eouragethe use of silks, satins, and velvets,
gõld, diamonds, pearls, rubies and ostrieh j
feathers. It was simply this pròhibítiòri {
which preveuled me—as it probably did many
olheis—from coming put with ali mv best
clothes on ; aud though the scene in lhe bali-
room was full of life and color, there was a
certain want of brilliancy, which was un-
doubtedlv due to thé scarcity of thc richer
materiais and accessories above referred to.

It is not easv to get fancy dresses of any
kind made ín S. Paulo; but ladies say--
whether in perfect sineerily, or uot, l cannot
tell lhat calico is more expensive than silk or
satiu, because à dress made of it only servos
for the night of the dance, and is useless
afterwards; whereas one made of the latter
materiais cau be cut up or used for other pur-
poses, when it has served its turn. Still, as
the judges say, 1 should like to hear counsel
for the other side on this point.

There was no list of the characters assumed,
except, indeed, one which appeared the day
after the hall. and which the reporters of the
Correio Paulistano seem to have made, as the
Corporation of London did the woodeu pave-
ment, bv laying their heads together. Miss
Simon, óf Santos, as >< Night,« woit the lfldi.tís
prize for the best dress. That for the gentle-
meu was awarded to Mr. Victor Nothiuanu,
who appeared tu a quaiut aud laughable rig-
out a.s a quack doctor, carrying á formidable
looking battery of iniplemenis whose uses oue
hardly dared guess at, and distributing hand-
bills iu which he described himself as Xespf-
cialista em todas as moléstias, e muilo
especialmente nas desconhecidas, e incuráveis.n

To my taste among the prettiest dresses weis
those of;

Miss Krug, as a court lady iSth century.
Mrs. Moiilinier, bergère,—robe eu broderieí,

garnie de dentelles creme, perruque et plum-
ets_Savs theglib man, though whether such i
costume would be found handy for watchiuj
sheep ín seems doubtful.

Miss Tomkius, as Winter— so far as a spra
of holly could turn Spring into Winter.

Mrs. George Krug as à Greek lady.
Mrs Coliu Broad as Little Red Ririing Ilood.

Well, oue dòèsift blaine the Wolf.
Miss Madeley, as the Finnameiit.
A most nigeniòus and striking costume was

thatof Miss Pereira, who, appeared iu a ürçss
composed of strands of curled particolore<J
paper, curiouslv woven together, wilh a tall çqti
leal hat of the same. Wul fam sa/is, that is to
say uo more jam for the present. I will only add
that I think one of the most agreeable feature]
of this affair was the presence of so iriáiiy Bra-
zilinu ladies aud gentlemen who, by their tastev
fui tlressing and personal graces, contributo I
greatly to euhanee lhe brightnessof the seem-
and promote the pleasure and SUCCèsâ of th*
evening.

tíò

Commeicio of the 27Ü1 ult. ànuouriced thè
purchase of three Frigorífica steamers-the
Júpiter, Mercúrio and Marte, by the govern-'ment, 

and that or. the 3Íst the purchase was
as explicitlv denied. The other daily papers
weréequaily contradictory in their statements.
We now see by the Jornal do Hrazil of the
6th that these three steamers are under
repairs at the Ponte de Areia, and that they
have been «acquired by the ministry Ol
fmance for that ol marine.»

I_OCAL N0TKS
oue death from yè

The supper was horrid. Probably other

people have CÒnteuted themselves with think-
Ing this. But l make free to say it, «for thougl
1 am poor, 1 am not modest.»

I forgot to tell you that up lo midiiight
cvervbodv wns masked. The effect was nove!
and délightfUl. Without fear of pvèrdomg
things iu a compliineutary sense, I can safely
say l have never seen our Anglo-Amencaii
colptiy look so haiidsome.

NieoiiRMUS DEWDROI'.

S. Paulo 7H1 January, 1S98.

RAILROAD $&0§

For my own part l went as Father Time<
with mvsiekle and hour-glass ali complete,
aud was much scandalised at the réCtiption I

got. Some of the ladies especidly, whom I
Bad been friendly with any time these thirty
and forty years,'pretende d not to know me.
Others asked me to dance, aud taking me by
the forelock jigged me ali round the rpòra,
..like kidlings blithé and mérry.» 1 was so
nngry with one old girl that I made a swipe at
her with mv sickle ; but she merely shook a
loose leg—íatelv belonging to a rabbit—under
mv nose, riabbed me in the eye with a powder-
puff, and tripped away laughiug like a young
two-vear-old. Yes, Time was w out of it rt that
night • but was verv much «in il» next day,
when it was Time tó get up, aud Time to face
the break fast-table !

For the rest, I saw two men iu seini-demniy
miliugtary uniforms, but with auchprs on their
buttons, evidently belonging to the fatnous
corps of horse marines ; a boy ih blue, a
heatheti Chinee, a teetotaller on the ratnpage,
and an escaped lunatie of the time of Queen
Anne. , ;, ,,

There was 110 lack of clowns—there selUOin
is in any asseniblage of what we call Atiglo-
Saxons—and one or two played their parts
amusinglv. Isaw, too, a cook, and a Meph-
istophefcs ; and I thought if the CÒok did cook
asmosteooks do, he would prove the more
dangerous devil of the two ! I saw a Cubau
insurgent ina singlet, a pair of boots, and a
straw hat • aud a nlâsher 111 a gorgeous Un
iieltnet. and a long while stuock, got up rt-

gardless of expense to represent a ptata ot the
*COrbO 

de bombeiros ¦¦> in lhe lime of Cheops.
There was a Scotch Highl.uider from the

waist down—vou reinember the animal which
was part moíikev and pari bare?-two buli-
Gehters from Pacaembú. who looked asit they
would take a very small size 111 bulU, aml a
mau who carne out tn a fancy cntbroidered
.knight-dress, and he ought to have got a

prize, too!

1 feel a certain delicacv in siying anything
about the ladies1 costumes. As a young lady
once remarked to me. talking of some Of her
Sunday SChOOl experiences, ¦ VOU kllOW 1 ts
so dre/idfullv embarnissing to haye to expiam
what one doesn't understand I do_ not
know what French modiste thc remirter ofthe
Convio Paulistano may have stüdtetl un«Ur.
but 1 must say 1 envy him the ghh facility
wilh which 

"he 
wils away amoug-hm.—

among the clouds, in long stnngs of seutences
like the foilowing :

The state government òf
centíy paid 138,400(^5. for 23

— It is saiil that lhe propos.ds for leasing
various governnient raiíways iii the north wil.
be decided ou or before the 15U1.

—The Santa Cruz and Itaguahy tramway
company has been fitied 500J for not estab-
lishing lhe stations mentioned iri the contract.

—Of the 24 Baldwin locomotives ordered in
November bv the directòr of the Central rail-
wav, 12 are said to be already on their way to
Brazil.

Pará has ro-
cars imported

lH"iui\ uniu 'junwt~v'J  "'¦ •.

frorii the United States for the Bragança rail-
way.

A petiton signed by Soo residents of the
suburbs through which the Central railway

passes, has been addressed to the muuster ot
Induslry asking for a reduetion 111 fares 011 the
suburban trains.

—The government fiscalization of guaran-
teed railwavs is confuled to 31 engineers. ot
whom lb receive 6,ooo$ per annum, io receive
7Ò0OÍ per annum, antl 5 receive S.oooJ por
annum. The aggregate of their salanes is
206,000$.

In the mouth of October the trains of the
Sorocabana company eirried 12,325 tirst-class
passengers, 38,691 second-class passengers,
5599 head of cattle and other animais, 512
tous of parcels and 21,962 tons of freight. m-
cluding 6,31:4 tons of cofTee. The receipts
were ^6,62655*). *£***** 630,200*49° J» 0c"
tober, 

"1S96. 
The receipts for the half-yoar

ended Dec. 31 are estimated at over 5,000,000*.

—There was
yesterday.

Dr. Cyro de Azevedo lias been appointed .
Brazilian minister to Berlin.

Geri; Savaget has been appointed to the
comniand of the 7th military district.

It is stated that thé municipal employés
have noi yet received their pay for November
aud Deceniber.

—We have received a coiuuninieatiou from
Pernambuco, but too late for this issue. It
will appear iri our next.

—The Republica, of Goyaz, predicts that at
the March election Lauro Sodré Will receive

330,000 votes and Campos Salles 300,000.
— Tho Gazeta da TaYde òf the Sth says that

there is no truth in the report about the reduc-
liou in the army. So much the worse for
Bra/.il.

-Orders have been issued for bringing to
Rio do Janeiro lhe fumiture and arelnves of
the Ceará military school, which is to be
closed.

I - It is stated that at thé cabinet meeting

I held ou Krid.iv lhere was road tho report of
the chief of police y^\ the murder ot Marstial
Bittencourt.

The minister of foreign affairs has rionii-
náted Sr. Francisco Alves Vieira a* Braz,.ian
cônsul at London, and Manool da Silva 1 ontes
to the same post at Paris.

The Y M C. A. of this city has moved
into its now quarters in Rua da Quitanda
where a bazaar was held 011 the 6th in aid of

the Hospital Evangélico Fluminense.

-It is announced that a new morning paper,
to be called A Imprensa, will appear about

! the beginning of February. and that Dr. Ruy
I Barbosa will have editorial direction ot it.

—The new quartermasLer-general is about to
devote his attention toa new pian of uniforms
for the army. .So frequently have these uni-
forms been changed, and so" great au expense
Jo they represent, that this u new plain» might
very well be postponed.

—Dr. Lauro .Sodré is reported to have been
advised by friends to withdraw from the presi-
dential cònlest. On being told that he would
uot get 50,000 votes he issaid tò have answered
that ho would remain in the field even if he
does not get one thousand.

According to a local observer, the average
tertiperature in December was 24.8o C. (76.6
Fahr. ),the maximum being34.7 £• (9A- 5 Fahr.)
and the minimum 18.8 C. (65.S Fahr). The
rainfall was 212 1/2 millimetresand there were
12 raiuy days in the month.

Deputv Glycerio bas issued a manifesto to
his party, acivisiug its voters to contest the
coming 

"prosidontial 
election. This is good

sense.' certainly. We have 110 patieuce with
citizens who stay at home because they have
uo cerlainty of winning ari election.

A drunken woman with a child of six
months iu her arms, attempted to cross the
street in frorit of a traiu car 011 Friday last,
iu Rua General Pedra, and the result was

low fever | most dísastrous. Both were badly injured,
lhe child dying before it reached the hospital.

—Gen. Glycerio undesignedly pays a valu-
able tribute'to the revolutionisls of the 6th
of September when he asserts that they are
now ruling the countrv. A cause that can
survive defeat and finally triumph must be
composed of the best and strongest elements.

— The GaèdtX de Noticias of Sunday says
that Capt. Carlos Accioli, who is now in the
Copacabana beri-beri hospital, will be tried by
a militarv court whose members have already
been appointed. Capt. Accioli is oue of the

persons arrested soon after the attempt on the
Presidenfs life.

—It seems to us that Gen. Glycerio is unjust
when lie complains of the President _for
having separated from the jacobins.. The
President was obliged either to take this step
or to completely stultify himself bv abandon-
ing ali the best principies for which he had
ever coutended.

—Ou Tuesday night building No. TI3,ti,s ^ _ Rua
de S, José was destroyed by fire, some of the
adjoiuing buildings and their contents being
mòré or loss damaged. It is stated that after
the arrival òf the firemen the work of ex-
tiuguishing the fiamos was delayed40minutes
by want of water.

Th.
réòrgánized,

Shipping Notes
—The naval division has been ordered to

proceod to Ilha. Grande for practice.
—The departure of the str. tiüla for New

York has been rieferred until to-morrow.

— On Sunday a
committed suicide
dened with drink.

—The position of thesunken monitor Jaiv.rv
has been marked with a redbuoy. It is nearly
tn trout of Fort Gragoata in 27 metres ot
water.

Spaniard named Sanches
iu Rvia Faro while mad-

— The directòr of the miitt claims to 1k*
minting a ton ol" nickel coins pe r day. Hc luis

í jnnt sent 6o,OO0$in nickel to various northern
j slates, aud says he has 45«.<^ 4 i» »lckel °"
• hand.

—For tbe present we shall archi ve ali tele-

jgrams al«»:& lhe c»mjK>sitio :i of the Italian
squadrou in these waters. It is now announce*!
that the irknvnrii fíauxart « going to Clima.

| instead »f coming here.

— Among the passengers arnving yesterday
Otlthe Lamport & Holt .steanier Galileo was
Mr Ií. Sèegèr and wife. Mr, Seoger is the
new American cônsul general at this port.

_It is said that the eiripíoyés of the port
health department ón the steam launch lau,a
Cândido have uot received their pay for three
months. This must be due to the neghgeuee
of some oflicial.

—Tho Jornal do Commeicio says that the
debt of the municipality to thé Central rail-
wav has been increased to 4<v.ooof The debt
is õu account of the transportation of fresh
beef from Santa Cruz.

—The cruiser Quinze de Novembro was 1
! iltted out with aU dispatch and seiit south on \
! ihe Sth. her destination being one of the
I soutliern ports. She goes under tho command

of Capt. Belfort Vieira.
—The Norddeutsehe Algemcine /.eitung

says that Germany has not entered China as
a cotiqueror. Of course, we ali know lhat .
There is quite ano'her charaetenzation lor
such an eniry into another's properly.

—Gou GlyCefio, in view of the appareut
intention ofnaiv of his followers to vote
for the governnient presidential candidate,
has found it necessary lo issue a circular ad-
visiug them tO vote for their own candidate.

— \ St. Petersburg telegram of the 51I1
savs that the Russian governmént has in-
stfucted its minister to this country to trauster
bis legàtiOn tO Buenos Aires, because of the
suppression of the Brazilian legation in Rússia.

—The exceptionally large number of fires
which have lately occurred in this city, is
exciting conwriénti FOrmerlv «ires were very
raro except toward the end of bad years.
Now they are becoming alarmingly frequent.

—The ex-mtnister of industry. Dr. Joaquim
Murtinho, is certainly being well advertised
On

the íihistrãeiort Sud-Americana of Buenos
Aires.

— The investigation atthe 12H1 preteria into
the assassiualioii of Col. Gentil de Castro was
closed on the :th inst . and the papers, together

dice forco of this city has been
and will còmprise two battalions

of infantrv, with 25 officers and 87S meu each,
and one regiment of cavalry with 26 officers
aud 400 men. Besides these there will be 75
oflicers in service in additiou to those attached
to the two infantry battalions.

-Gou. Glycerio, iri his last circular, says
that President Prudente de Moraes has liéu-
traliséd thé work of M írshal Floriano Peixoto.
Ünfortüriátely there is too much of the latter S
work that cannot be ueutralised, and of this
work President Prudente de Moraes and the
whole country are forced to suffer the
consequeuces,

\t the circus on Campo de S. Christovão
ou tho night of the yá inst. there was a

quarrel between a Spaniard and a sergeant of
tho army, the latter being shot by tbe former.
This resulted in a row lp which about 30
soldiers aud a number of civilians took part.
Several persons were wounded and the Span-
iard was arrested.

Tho l rnion of Valparaiso of 25Ü1 Decem

irtinho, is certainly oemg weii aavotwo.
ie pf the latest journals to publish his {>ort-
t and give a biographical sketch oi him, is

with the arguments of the lawyers for th<
defeuce, were sent to the president of the civil
aud criminal tribunal.

bor publishes a AV:.' Yotk Herald telegram of
the foilowing tenor :

« Rio de Jauciry 23.—The summario &KAUyst
the soldier Mello, who attempted to kill the
President of the rèpublic. is closed, it being

proved that there was no complot against the
life of the President. »

—Notwithstanding the frequent and heavy
rains* of the past month, continued complaints
are made iu various parts of the city of a
scarcity of water. The fault is notwitli
rupiter Piuvius, however, but with his ali
H.werful representative on earth, the water

guard. Ppssibly the «tips» have not been
sulTioiently large to produce water.

— On the 6th the President addressed a
lottor to the euiperors of Rússia and Austria,
advising them that 110 provision having been
made in the budget for diplomatic representa-
tion to those countries. he finds himself com-
nelled to suspend s^i.l represenution until
such a lime when the financial condition of
the country will permit its renewal.

—The pènsions voted by congress for the
widow and children oí Marshal Bittencourt
amount to 19,200$ per annum. Resides, the
family, we believe, is entitled to half-pay. and
tbe public Subscription will, it tó estimated,
amount to about 3^/xv,f. We are pleased to
see that amido provision has thus becn marie
for the family of this soldier who lost ht»
life in doing his duty.

— The for nal do Commercio affinns that
General Malict. adjuLuit-general of the army,
has proposed t<> the minister of war that the
etWtive strength of the arm y shall Inr re<luceri
lrom 2S.160 to 16.OOO men, m view of the fact
that congress made appropr latnm^onlv for tlie
smaller number. Th.s is reasonable and timely
and we hope to see it carried into effect. A
reduetion of I2,a» in the army will make a

great difference in thc expenditure.
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—The National Museum was visited by
16,971 persons during the past year, of which
13,933 were adulta and 3,038 were children.

—An old man, 70 years of age, a half pay
major of the national guard and an ex-official
of one of the public departments of the former
province of Rio de Janeiro, tried to conimit
suicide on the 5th inst. by jumping from a
ferry-boat in the middle of the bay. He was
rescued, and was then taken to the S. João
Baptista hospital in Nictheroy. He says he
wisled to so desperate an act because he is
suffering from an íncurable disease.

— In execution of the plan of reducing the
army to ió.coomen the following reductions,
itis stated, willbe made in the strength of the
various commands: — The battalions of in-
fantry will be reduced from 425 to 241 eulisted
men ; the regiments of cavalry from 405 to
231 ; thé regiments of field artillery from 402
to 229; the battalions of siege artillery from
329 to 187; the regiments of sappers and
miners from 41310236 ; and the transportation
corps from 278 to 158.

—The delay in the issue of The Church
Echo this month was due to the printer.
There were so many holidays and so many
good things to think of that he really could
not work as he should. Then canie the stnash
up in the electric power house ofthe Botanical

1 Garden company, which stopped the printer's
presses for a briéf time, but it happened to be
just the day set apart for The Echo. The
number was so excellent, however, that tio
one cares to think unkindly either of the
editor or the printer for a shOrt delay.

—The postoffice is again giving cause for
frequent complaints of the delay in delivering
letters. A few days ago a comniercial house
complained of the retention of an important
business letter, which by some .strange chance
went into the general 

"delivery 
instead of to

the firm's box, althòugh the address was per-
fectly clear. Yesterday we had our turn.
Our S. Paulo letter was" mailed on Saturday,
the envelope showing «8 Jan.» .011 the São
Paulo postmark. It was received here on
Sunday, for the Rio postmark says «9 Jan.»
It was not iu our box Monday morning, nor
at noon, and we received it only at 3:30 p. m.
Another letter of ours-to show the zeal of
the average postoffice clerk in enforcing the
new regulation—was sent to the poste restante.
If the postoffice would serve us as zealously
as it seeks to squeeze revenue out of us, per-
haps we might not complain, but to be taxed
more and then have our letters delayed in this
manner is enough to make a saint complain.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.
We are indebted to Messrs. Spicer Brothers,

Limited, of 19New Bridge St., London, paper
merchants, fora copy of Whitakcfs Almanack
for 1898.

We are indebted to the agents of the Uver-
pool and Globe Insurance Co., Messrs. P. S.
Nicolson & Co., for copies of their attractive
calendars for 1898, together with a handsotnely
bound blotter for office use.

— We are indebted to Messrs. James Spicer
& Sons, 50 Upper Thames St., London, E. C,
paper merchants and manufaçturers, for a very
handsome and convenient calendar, blotter
and memorandum pad combined. It is one of
the most convenient accessories for an office
desk that we have yet seen.

A Crise Financeira e sua Solução by Lou-
renço de Albuquerque. A republication; of
the author's address before the Associação
Commercial, a resume of which was at the
time published in the daily papers and widely
copiei. To this he has added tinlely sugges-
tions in regard to the remedy for the financial

• crisis and some replies to the criticisms which
have been made. The discussion is oue which
should be thoughtfully studied.

A Tivo Months Tom in the United States of
North America; by Arthur S. H. Hitchings.
Philadelphia : John C. Yorston & Co., 1897.
•This beatttifully printed little monograph is
simply a repository of the public utterances at
various places in the United States of America
by the author during the excursion given to
the delegates to the opening of the Philadel-
phiamuseums. It is well worth perusal, for
Mr. Hitchings was frank enough to speak
some very wholesome truths.

The Agricultuial Annual and Mark Lane
Express Almanac for 1S9S has iust been
issued from the office of this widely known
journal. It contains, as in former years, a
series of articlès 011 topies of interest and profit
to farmers, the contributor» being experts in
their different departments. Amongst the
more notable will be found one entitíed « Can
the Empire Feed Itself !» by Mr. C. Kains
Jackson ; « Malt and Manure,» by Mr. H.
Stopes; and « Extended Stock Farming as a
Remedy for Depression, » by Mr. J. Darby.
The editor (Mr. A. J. Stanton) contributes a
summary of«Agriculture in 1897,» which will
be read with interest, as setting out the prin-
cipal events of the year. The Annual u well
illustrated, aad mofe profusely so than ever.

—The priees of matches are being increased
on account of the new taxes. The consume*
must aiways stand the burden of these taxets.

Financial Notes
—Last year the Ceanl custom-house y ielded

-A Berlin telegram of the 5th announces ™,,.^ —^"^^iSn^^-

the organization of an electric company for 6,743.»I5*»5«. agaim* 4.'".òw /-> 
_

operation in Latin America,
is to be iu Buenos Aires.

_The expenditures ofthe state of Maranhão
during the rnrrént vear are estimated at

i,734.6t7fr

The first venture
during the current year

Thé Central railwav administration re- 1,734,617$.

tiy invited tender» for the supply of certain __The ManâoB custom-house received 600 -

pieces of wood-work for reuairs., but, althòugh 
joi*«53 $ ^°^ glSury received

thev were of the shnplest déscription, no pro- the same^ month,the^m lrc 
gV-.

posais Cre made. It would be interesting to 1,320,0571443, and paid out i,3i8,750*5/7- 
_

Enow the reason. I _The expenditure of the state of 
Canhão

_ o. tbe 4«. the Mz gave all the parlicu- g^ffiffi*^ 
' -mfiVtr 

ffifág
Iars in regard to the purchase trf the three 

f^£»™te. S which is estimated at

Frigorífica steamers for 3,600,000$, even to . 
^ ?55j

the documents. and then 011 the 6th stated that & ><:™*

cautiouslv, «indÇí./u was tUe^cstlo 
^.diad-forother bills. the close beingstétuly, with other tltati

bank sterling ofTcrjng nt 6 15/.16, nnd môneya,6ai/ja
_7 There was a fnir business reported at 6 15/16—7
for bank and at tlie same extremes for other• ster-
ling. On the street sovereigns were rcportçd at
üjoso and 20$ gold pieces at 77*115; the ' O,si!.elose(,f
with buyers o? sovereigns at 34Í400 and sellers of

gold at 390 "/o-

lanuntv s.-The oflicial rate was 6 15/16 cvcrywhcre,
nnd the market opened uncertain. wilh the banks
üüwilUng drawers nt 6 15/16, but makiiig conditións
when buyiiig «1631/32, while «thc street. seemed
inclined to take everything ofTcring at 6 15716. Later
it was iliflicult to obtain baiik stcrhug at 6 15/16, and
there seemed tobe no bills outside at this rate, but

the afternoon. aud without any npprcetnble
he supply of exchange here, rntes111

increase lu

the President is opposed to the transaction and
has refused to sanetion it.

The national treasury received 2,533,377-
last year from the lotteries drawn and

,.,, ,, , negotiated in this capital. It can hardly be
The receipts of carne secca (dried beef) at co[Jsi(tere,i a satisfactory recompense tor tlie

market in 1897 were 51,456,620 kilos. | demoralization, crime and nnsery caused by
that vice.

—The receipts of the revenue office of the
state of Rio de Janeiro iti this city a»»oungrt
last year to 10,860,3271698, or 529,0701698
more than the estimate. The export duty

this market in 1897
The shipments from Rio de Janeiro to other

ports amounted to 7,903,440 kilos The stock
011 Dec. 31

011

was 2,794,800 kilos, against 4,I3I,"
040 kilos"at that date in 1896.

— The receipts of the line of steamers, be-

longing to the Lloyd Brazileiro company, from

Montevidéo to Corumbá and Cuyabá amounted, J4£béèn"estimated to produce 150,000$, but the
from December, 1896, to September, 1897, to * 

sumactually collected was only I35,79^7'i •

coffee produced 10,305,801 $i84,or nearly 96 fo
of the whole sum. The export duty on sugar

$44 917.71 in gold and i2i,8i7$2o6in currency,
and the expenses to $98,702.69 and 94,816$! 56
respecti vely

— The representatives of various foreign

insurance companies in São Paulo telegraphed
down to this capital 011 the 5U1, that the fiscal
departments there had refused to registerto
thêir policies, as required by the new law,
alleging that no instruetions had been received

Business N°tes
The Banco União de S. Carlos is an-

nouncing a dividend of 25# per share.

The government lias authorized Xaumann
Gepp & Co., Limited, to transact business in
Brazil.

The municipal chamber of Porto Ferreira.
S. Paulo, imposes a tax of 4,000$ 011 busiüess
houses beyond the city limits.

from the government
—It would be a most praiseworthy service

were some competent men to prepare a project
for the definition and restriction of the taxing

power, which could be presented for adoption
in the next congress. The measure should
clearly explain the powers of the general,
state and municipal governments, so that there
may be no further complaints of unjust taxa-
tion.

— Itis said that a great nuinber of appHca-

tions have been made, especially from two

public departments, for passes 011 the Central

railway. This abuse is most vexatious and
persistent. It would appear that every public
official considers himself entitíed to ride free
on the railways and tramways, and not a few
of them consider themselves exempt from pay-
ing their restauránt bills.

—A London telegram published ih the

Gazeta on Saturday last says that the com-

mercial chamber of Washington has nominat-

ed Mr. Vincent Barrington to accoiupany the

English trade commission to South America
to study comniercial relations with England.
This is a curious mixture, surely. What has
the «conunercial chamber of Washington » to
do with «such a commission ? Besides this Sir
Vincent Barrington is an Englishman.

— In the division of profits in the match

business the govemment, it must be confessed,

has the lion's share. The façtories sell the

matches at from 54$ to 57$ per 100 dozen

boxes, but of this sum that of 24$, or nearly
one-half, goes to the govemment. Out of the
reniainder the manufaçturers must try to pay
the salaries of their operatives and other ex-
penses and make sufficient profit to pay a
reasonable interest on the capital inwsted.

—The editor of thè ü. S. Consular Reports,
makes a very considerable mistake in an item

in the December number in regard to the
commercial movement in S. Paulo. He quotes
from an exchange that the 1S96 imports were
220,cx>,c ao milreis and the exports 280,0:1,000
milreis, and in doing so gives the equiyalents
in United States gold as $120,120,000 and
$152,880,000. He evidently takes the Hrazilian
figures as gold, when they arein reality much
depreciated currency,

—Why should public departments be priv-
ileged to close their doors two or three hours
before the ordinary business closing hour.
The postoffice treasury closesat 2 to 2:30 p. in.,
and this during the days when so many are
seeking to pay box rents, is a source of great
inconvenience. The custom-house closes at
3 p. m., and it is almost impossible to get
anything attended to after 2:30 p. m. If the
ordinary citizen must work until 4 p. in., why
should not the public official do the same ?
Are we of different clay ?

—The Santos inspector of customs has ren-
dered the following decision in the case of the
fraudulent dispateh of 90 cases of matches
arrived on the Ger. str. Argentina : Two ex-
dispatchers, Paulino Fernandes and Arthur
Guimarães are fined 2S..Soo$. the importers.

I Picard Irmão & Co. are fined 30.Soo$. corres-
! potldiug to 47 cases sold. and the loss of 23
\ cases still in deposit. and Pires & Mattos.
i merchants who tiought 20 cises, are fined
, 12,800*. but with the right to recover from the

importers. All these parties are prohibited
\ admission to the custom-house. The 90 cases

in qiu-stion were worth 57,601$, ou which tlie
duties were ealcultted at 30.72.»$.

—In view of the returns so far made public
it may be esíimated that the decrease 111 eus-
toms receipts in 1S97, compàred with 1890,
was at least 40,000,000$. lt is possible, how-
ever, that full returns may make a considera-
ble alteration in the estimated decrease. lo
this decrease should be added the dnuinislied
value of the receipts, caused by depreciation
ofthe currency.

-The Jornal do Brazil of the 6th says
that the* President and minister of nniinç*
hâvebééh occupying themselves with the tal
in exchange, and that they are about to adopt
measures in the matter which will soon be
carried into effect. Naturally, those measures
will be to reduce expenditures 111 order to
avoid déficit, and to call in paper money 111
order to appreciate the currency.

—The following is a comparative statement
of the revenue receipts at four custoni-houses
iu thè years 1896 and 1897:

1S96 ÍS97
Rio de Janeiro.... 118,922,224$ 92,55^ ipgj
Santos  46,142,492$ 39,25o.4.5'>Í
Pará  20,338,177$ 23,133,-^9$
Ceará  4,'»»,360$ 6,743,815*

\t these four custoni-houses are collected
over two-thirds of the customs receipts of
Brazil.

— The following returns of customs receipts
for the month of December have been made

public :
1S97 i$96

Rio de Janeiro. 6.962,320$ 183 Vfx&^ltf***
Santos..  3,591,i83$4«7 

* "^-'-

Pará  2,049.437$942
Parahyba  ii9,c»46$854
R. Grande do Sul 463,9< 4$o°5
Paranaguá  257,743$314
Santa Catharina. 61,812*239
Uruguayana  3'.Il6$565

—Two local journals, apropos
nouncement that the government
adopt measures to check the fali 111 exchange,
have promptlv arisen to let us see how little
they know about it. They point to the high
dividends paid by the London and River
Plate Bank and inform us that these are due
to speculations iu exchange. In view of the
circumstance that the business of this bank is

principallv derived from the River Plate, and
that it paid high dividends long before open-
ing branches iu Brazil, the denunciations of
these papers are ridieulous.

hardenecl, vi h business in other paper at 6 ji/w.
At the close lilè banks were nll furnishing bul» \ , "
comparative freedom ató 15/16, anel bid 7 |<"" bills
oiTérihg at 6 15/16, but there seemed to bc some
inoncv at 6 o/tf, The interruption of thc service
bv cable with the Northern ports was supposed to
have produced the uiicertainty in the morning. as
the receipts of better news from those markets was
said to have stiffened rates in the late afternoon,
the day's business comprising bank sterling nt
6 1O16, and other bills at the extremes of 6.15/16-7.
Sovcreiiins were reported on thc street at 55*1*00. auõ
Kold àt.76^23 per 20*; the Bolsa closed with buslneii
done at 77f25°-77Í3«>, "'ld sellers nt "'S00,

Jamuwy 6,-Kpiphnuy.

lnnuarv 7,—The baiiks opened at 6 7/S-6 15I16 cm
London, but the higher rate was rather nominal, for
there was 110 lack of money, outside the banks, at
this quotation, aud during thc morning the market
declined, until the bfficinl rate was not rendily
obtained, nnd business was reported iu other sterling
,. on the street» nt 7 29/32- No clue to the source of
thc moiiev that alarmed the banks was obtainable
bv oulsidêrs. but tlie weak ness untun.lly produced a
scarcity of bills, nnd during tlienfternooii everything
was very quiet, with bank sterling quoted at 6 7/.S,
anti other bills at 6 2y/-,2—6 i"*,'i6. the banks oíTciiug
to buv at the last rate, and at these quotations the
dav closed, with the mnrket about stendy. There
seemed to be very little movenient during the day.
thc demand for bills evidently coming from some
occult quarter. There were neither buyers, nor
seilers of sovereigns at the llolsa. nnd notlling wns
reported 011 the street; gold was sold nt 586 C/L, nt
the líolsã, nnd at the close there were buyers nt
3S5H °/u and sellers nt 3S6JÍ °/0.

anuary R. -The oflicial rate was 6 7H nll dav, nnd thc
market was extremeiv quiet, with the f anks wil-
liug to draw freely at 6 ~/s, nnd also funrsliiug bills
nt 629/5? but ratlier capriciouslv. and with buyers
at 6 15116 for olher thnn bank sterlim:, withsoincthtiig
done al 6 2'U;? « 011 the street." Thc holders of bills
certainly seemed justified iti «piiUingonair»,» while
the market wnsso uncertain, but the recent decline
in rntes wns attribnted to thc demand for dividend
rétililtances, nnd if this bc the correct diuguosis,
the position is likely to change after thc dcpnrture
ofthe enrly mails fôr Hurope. The smnll transite-
tions reported were in bank sterling at 6 P/16— a ti
official quotation—6 29I.U, and iu other sterliuj: nt
6 m/^—ó 31/.52. the last also nn offieinl quotation.
Notliing was doing in sovereigus on thc street, and
the llolsa closed without buyers or sellers ; business
wns reported in 20Í gold pieces nt 77I140 on lhe
street, nud there were sellers nt 77*75° nl l,ie llolsa.

Tniiuary ío.-Thc official rnte was unchanged at
6 j/Si the mnrket appcaring fairly stendy at opening.
wtth tKiuk sterling, in tmxlcrute sums nnd for « gooa
inoncv,» to he had at 6 *)l.\i, nnd some olher bills
obtniiinble nt 6 15/16. About mid-day however a
change occurred, nnd for some time bnnk sterling
was quoted nt 6 15/16-6 27/32, with business in other
nnwèr nt 6 nl\.. and even 6 7/S mentioned. llut tlie
attempt lo hreak rates wns n little too ev dent, nnd
ln thc afternoon there wns n reaction. bills coming
out at 6 ili, for which the banks bid 6 15/16. and lhese
drawing again, with some caution nt 6 -\h. tlie
m rketclòséd Steady but very quiet. The small
tratisactibnfi reported in the course ofthe day com-
prised bnnk nt 6 27132—^ 7l8, nud other sterling at
6 7uS—6 isu6. Oold wns quoted on the street at
77*fSoo per'20* and the Bolsa closed with buyers at
77Í400 ; notliing was reported iu sovereigns.

3,166,2SoJ2Ó5
1.5-B-366Í7N2

118,740^700
483.636*595
229,671^84
97,464Í736
26,313*3"

of the an-
is about to
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Par value of the Brazilian milreis (ijooo),
RoW

do of tlie Brazilian milreis (tfooo)
in V. S. coiu at $4.86,65 per /

1 stg
do ft.oo (V. S. coin) Braxilian gold.
do of £ 1 stg. ill Braziliau gold....

1S9S

54 75
I$SJ7 cts
í> «v

A polices, 5s  R.wfooo

6 % d.

3$9&7

Bank rateof exchange, oflicial, 011 London
to-day

Present vatue of thc Brazilian mil re

(gold)
Present value of tlie Hrazilian mil reis

(pnper)  355 rs
Present valué of the Brazilian mil reis

in IL S. coin «it $i.**o per £
l stg

Vnltie of 4100 ($4-So l,er C •• str. in
Brazilian currency t papei 
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do ?<"«>$•

Sorocabnnn R.R

Banks.

\x

7$J#3
34 $9 09

100
4"

300

ioi7
75<J

50

Constructor.
Nacional
Republica ..

m1¦nmmI

Miscellaneous.

Leópoldina. R.R
do

Melhoramentos uo Hrazil.....

S24
Sil
Sil
Sjo

1,000
98

8 570
89
SI

S
7»

149 y*>

JASIAKV 7.

3,135} Oold...
1 A p, .1 icc.

do
SS.*,

EXCUAXGE.
january 4.—Th«- banks opeued at 6 15/16—7, and some

small iltnouutti were secured lor -g»>o<l money* at
the higher rote. but in the course of the «lay S 15/16
«jvU general, and for a time bank sterling was n.,t
readily obtainable even at thi* rate \t fit-t thc
bankstalkcdot 71/12 for other sterting but there
W«S otit-ide money M 7. and. after some tíitbiig
trànsactions al this latter quotation. tatt-s declined
until 6 !=;/:(» iras reported, with a tuuk according to !
s me witort*. Then Wlls açpearedand the market
hardened, the lwnk> drawing al 6 15/1*., bui veiy j ijo Republica,

47
106

6

66
73
IJ
10

2

9

do
do
do
do
do
do
do 
do regiit

deb. LeopoMina RR. 100$....
b. u. Credito Real de S. Pattto.

45..
if*95.

Bani-

6 7*«J

Jl

jS6%
Sjujotjo
8J3
S24
825
hi

I.ODt
8lO

824
8 500

73

149 5°°
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Misceliaueoits.

500 Leopoldina K. 
aoo Sorocabana R.R,. ¦•••.-••••
100 Progresso industrial, taill.. •
400 fll) ,
100 Loterias Nacionaes

Januaky 8.

5
3

f)2
3«

3
2"
10
20

Apólices, 5S...
do 
do
cio
ilo
do
do
do

4S,.
18ÓS

regist

i"i8 deb. Leopoldina R, R. $00$,
200 >¦ Sorocabana K.R

Banks.

5 750*!7
209 500
ato

46 500*

834 Jooo
82,5
8__

1,001
806
8o.|
Sn
822

S 500

/.ONDON AND RIVER PI.A TE BANK, LIMITED .

Bstábllslietl in 1862.

Capital
Ident realized..
Reserve fund...

£ 1,500,000
900,000

1,000.000

11AI.ANCK S1IKKT OK THE HIO HKANCH,
3IST DKCKMHHK, 1897.

100 Republica
IOO f'dO.. .,-,,:,.

liliscellaiièòus.

so8 Leopoldina R. 
15 jardim Botânico, tram...

joò Alliança. mill.....
20 Progresso industrial, » ¦¦

JaMARV 10.

6 Apólices, ss

149
149 500

6 750
loo 500
iSj
210

6?
3,600$

4
21
10

i.i
5°

35°
2-1

200

lo
do 
do 4S
do 

Gold .(s, 1SS9
Apólices. 1.895

do regist
deb. Sorocabana R.R

do
b. n. Credito Real do llra/.il..

.. Credito Real de S. Paulo,

Banks.

iw Constructor
100 Lavoura e Commercio, ss....
100 Nacional
50 Republica

Miscellaneous.
<;o Petropolitana, mill

150 Melhoramentos uo Llrazil....

82.1Í000
8íj

. ->t
í',000
l.OOt
I,6t)0

S04
8j.

51
5°
3°
6S

S
St 500
71 

'

149 500

Asseis:
llills discounted
llills receivable
Loans, guaranteed accounts, etc
lleiui ofilcè, agencies and branclies
Sundry accounts
Securities for loans,guaranteed accounts,
etc
Cash  1b.225.746 710

Liabilities:
Declared capital of this branch
Deposits, fixed maturity aud with notice

do without interest
Sundry accounts
Securities pledged
llills pavable
Head otTice, agencies and branches

^.6m,6.'v?í9So
0,877,715 280
4.726,675 150
5,275,562 040
6,896,252 490

8,913,388 IOO

54 t535.97P75°

lóoO.OOOjOOO
5,982,786 980

28,851,04! 670
8,063,528 790
9,7.;S,Vt4 oío

400,476 360

Hrokers' quotations, according to New-York types
and per arroba, were the following :

Jan. Jan. Jan. S-V17
No.  I3$ooo— 12*600— nominal

 12 200-^12 .00 12 (XX)—12$200 15$900—16$200
8.... 11 400—12 000 11 600— 15 300—15 7"«
9.... II 400— II 60Ò 11 200— 1*1 800—15 200

Stocks in ali hands were this morning estimated to
be 374,99° bngs.

Santos bas been quiet. Oti the .-,rd «good average»
was qitoted at S$95opcr 10 kilos, which was advanced
tooíooo ou the foílowiug dav, but on the 5U1, eve of a
hoíidav, the market elosed nominal, with 8J800 quoted
011 th'é$lh and on Saturday 8*600 was quoted with the
close quiet. Keceipts during the week were 111.72-,
bags. àgttüist 87*894 bags for the preceding week: sales
only 25,000 bags; shipments 10,000 bags for tlie United
States and isyooo bags for Kurope and stocks on Sa-
turday evening were estimated to be about 812,000
bags.

Tbe shipments from Santos for the first half of the
present crop year were:;

United state.»
Kurope 
Coastwise....

bags.
7*1 i.l 58

3,018,t35
í 1,334

.S4.535.9/8S750
K. vt O. K.

Rio dc Janeiro, Sth January. 1.7.
Por the I.oudon and River Plate llank, I.imited,

IlàüillandA. Dé Liste, Manager.
A: II. Thomson, actg. Accountant.

Dully receipts nhdshipsnànts of ootfóe nt
Kio de Janeiro

B R A SUJA N1SCIIE BA NK Fl TR DE CTS Cl ti, A ND.

LONDON AND BRAZILIAN HA NE, LIMITED.

Capital
do paidup.

te 1-tliid..

jC t,500,000
750,000

Reserve Fund  tsw.ooo
1IAI.ASCK SHIÍBT, 3tST IjUCKMHKK. 1897.

Asse/s:
Capital, un-cnlled  6.666//XSI670
Bills discounted  Z73>?. ",0

BillS receivable  11,630.161 500

11 AI. AN Cl". SHKBT, 3IST UKCKMI1KR,

Asseis:
Guaranteed accounts ...
Head offlC. branches and agencies
Bills receivabie
do discounted
do pledged

Securities pledgeddo deposited
Cash, in current funds

W 2 W Xr, £ X ¦
8 s i a ¦<

> r- H •s- -

r
fi- "
¦jr. 1 ¦n _re ~

nn
r,

_. o

/

x n x =
-• •_ — 1
;.v* ».,¦..•no**

Head ofice and branches....
Loans, current accounts. etc
Securities for accounts current etc—
Sundry nccouuts
Cash

Liabilities:
Capital subscribed •••
Deposits in account current, without in-
terest ¦ •••,-• •

do in account current, with interest
do fixed maturity

Head office nnd branches
Securities lor nccouuts current, etc.
Sundry accounts
Bills payable

Liabilities:
Capital subscribed (1 mark ¦— i$ooo)..
Deposits in account current :

With interest
NVithótlt interest

Head office and branches.
Deposits with fixed maturity
S -curities pledged and ou deposit....
Sundry accounts  5.416.149 765

K. & O. K

1897.

7.41S, 573$6 lò
15,125,525 537

7,146,033 t.|0
15,704,686 256
2,774.719 650
6,062,020 860
8,408.650 700

20,182.669 400

S2,SS2,S79$t53

10,000,000*000

11,1.3,412 510
,8,006.289 192

19,141,899 7-8
ii.7W.736 748
I7.305..W 210

r, 2. 2 •§ ?
'__. -
~..-fi fí cor. r a ,
'< x yA :

»« -A 53

rs ©

¦_

7í

Ç*> m. í '^ JV Vi o

Krah-

82.8.82,879$!53 ;
I

Petersen, Directors.
10,J"0,6of> 390
5,081,878 3.10
4,500,270 OÚO
0,085,668 070

14,014,220 .(,;o

59,122,49-Sjl 10

>3.333.333Í3*o

t 1
1 V910,4SS 670 j

747.476 650 |
6,054,15.-, o,jü ]
6,257 813 Sio j
4,500,270 uoo

13,842,38?) 180v 
476,627 440

59,122,498*110
li. í_ O, K.

Rio de Janeiro, 5tlt Janunry, tSoS.
1-or lhe I.oudon aud liraziliau Bank, I.imited,

J. Mackenxie, Manager.
I\ Broad, Accountant.

THE BRITISH BANK OF SOUTH AMERICA,
UM! IE D.

Capilal 50,000 shares at £w £ 1.000,000
du paidup 500.000

Reserve l-und 3011,000

HAi.ANCi:SllKKT, 3IST OKCKMHKR, 1S97.

Asseis:
Capital, uncalled 4.4.14,4401.140
Bills discounted 4.U8.697 780
1 okh-., guaranteed accounts, etc 4,116,554 980
Bills receivable 5,214,708040
Securities tor loans, accounts curient.
etc

Head oilice aud branches.
Sundry accounts
Cash.

i2.01s.74c

Liabilities:
Capital....'.., • ¦• ¦ • •¦ V'
Deposit* iu account curient. without m-

do Ín ãccoiiut eurrcut. with uolice
do lixed muturily and by l>ill>. *

Head office «nd branches

47,5«5,3<>'$98o
I

8,8S8,8SS$S8o

2.407,249 120
2.S2J. 128 780
1. -.20.427 J10

«5.459i*<«' W
Securities for ádvances. and OU deposit 9.t*>3.,M» 73«
llills payable

do. deposited....
Sundry accounts.

lv vS_ t). K.

Rio de Janeiro, Jl»l December

119.551 lüo
í,855,2»| v'°
4,4^9,106 020

47,505,3011980

1S97

Por the British llank of South America, I.imited.

ArthurS, Daviron, actg*1 Manager^
7*. A*. CiÒlJuJ. actg. Accouniaul

MARKET REPORT.
Rio de.ia neiro. loth Jan uai y, iSqS

Exports.
CoflVe.-Aiiother very quiet week has passed and .

the sales reported, some 42,000 bngs. have been almost 
j

entirclv for Kurope, American exporters s.owing ;

great reserve. The market has been fairly .steady,

for .shipments again exceed receipts and the new

depreciatiou in thc value of the currency natürally

has some influence with dealers and factors. while

there is also some mistrust that the indilTcrence of

American buyers is more assumed than real, although

thesc point to lhe enonnous visible supply wilh which

lhe year opened. and the new •¦spurt» in tbe Santos

receipts. Iu Rio it lvK»ks as if the supply was likely

to continue moderate, but during the past week we

have had virtually no coastwise receipts and a steamer

is now about due. There is no lack of coflee in sight

aud though this is likely to steadily decrease during

the next two, or three, months, we confess we see

little hope for thc improved values in gold, that a

more moderate supply would jusiify.
An angry planter has recently attacked pretty much

every" body mient the coming crops. bul au angry

maus argumeuts are rarely vâluable, although in the

present case nu inference may be de.lnced, which is

thal expotters have suspended purchases in lhe In-

terior. The doitbts regarding the Santos crop are

unsctilcd, for planters aud exporters are hopelessly at

variauce.otie si,le alteging the uncoutrovetted fact

lhat after a large, followed by a modeiate, crop the
other insisting that the new

plantations witlamply provide against any decrease

in the production of thc old orchards.

On the jrà-ü'-í. some w,oóobags were sold, on the

basis of about ujooo-i2<200 per arroba for No 7. with

brokers quoting at i;<.>oo--i;54<*>. and on the following

day thc sales were estimated at about 15.000 bags. with

thè market considered steady at 12Í200, aud with brok-

ers* quotations at ujooo-t->í->oo. During the remaining ;
three working days ol the week only some I7.«» bags 

|
have been sold. with American ideas unknown, ai- '¦

though there was a report that a hint of 11 JSoo met no

response OU the part Óf sellers. This morning the

factors are not over firm. and as exehange is (piotedat

6 !-. 6 d for commercial sterling there is a chance of

íome business traospiring in the course ofthe day.

The shipments since our last report. have beeu :

io '14 bag* for thc United States
39^9>/S „ Kurope

«W*lH -.<- - li, £ -o M .' i> _

$ r> ti **> f í S ' * • 8. m r,
—

y ti 1 * •"* •« -w >' ^ „ 
rC ?

rj ¦" zr ; 5* fftS 3 " *_ J.S
S f1 L y 5 o vo S" v> Z. £¦ tn

v_ *» ?* ¦¦ * : a
t - , <^ , ti
* ¦ - <"*, • ,y, ' 

v> <t>
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M P O* ¦ O 5 tn - -1 — «J

O _. L 
'¦»' '—'
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hard— Keceipts nil. Dealers have advanced quo-
tatipns to 760—70 rs. per lb. for American, with
native unchanged at 15300—i$too per kilogramme.

Pork.— There have been no receipts. Retailers
now quote American at [$460—1.500, und native at
960—1S500, per kilogramme,

Rice.—The supply lias been large, viz: 27,358 bags
per Çlaiiiyar, 58,749 per Lauriston and ;;.i8o per
•Maelgtuyn, from líángooní but dealers continue last
qtiolati msof 22Í5.X) — .'4Í000, per bag for Indian and
25Í000—3í$ôoo for native.

Pitvh Pine.—The Macedon brought 1.104,0117 feet
from Sabine Pass. Tlie market is nominally uu-
changed at 8o$ooo--Siíooo per doz.

White Pine.—Receipls nil and the market firm at
240 rs. per foot.

Spriieé Pine.—There is nothing new.
Swedish Pine. — Receipts i.i.'i doz. per lima,

from Wisby to a soap and caudle factory. Tbe market
is nominally unchanged at 02Í000—q4$ooá per doz, for
red and 83$000—855000 for white deals.

Kerosene,—Keceipts nil and we hear of 110 cliati-
gesin last quotations of 95500 per case for American
and 95000 for local refined.

Turpentine.—Last quotations of iío8o—T$ioo per
kilogramme may be continued, and there have been

i no receipts.
Rosin— Receipts nil, and we hear of 110 changes

j in dealers' quotations, viz: 25:5000 — 305000 per bri.,
j according to quality.

Cement. — We may continue last quotations of
if>5.xio—20.00 per bri.'for British, 125^00—175000 for
Ilclgian and German and i85o"o—2-$ooo for Krench.

Indian Corri.—There have beeu 110 receipts from
the Kiver Plate. aud sound grain from this quarter is
quoted at çjoco—9S300 per bag. Native corn is still
retailing at 8$8ob—fiojooo per bag.

Ilrnn.—The local mills are lower again at .($700—
45,800 per bag, and no foreign has come in. *

Hay—Thé Asiatic Prince brought 9,676 bales from
Rosário, Last quotations of 160—180 rs. per kilo-
gramme, according to quality, are unchanged.

Coíil—Receipts since our last report have been

4,1*54 tons per Betíaisla, from Cardiff
3,754 White Cross do
1,921 Aratdia, from Ardrossan

787 Mary. from Glasgow
2.144 •• Prince Louis, f rom Léith,

Ali to dealers or companies.

Rn mi.—The receipts coastwise have been 575 .jjip.ts'
2^ brls. Dealers have made 110 changes in their quo

| ta tions, viz :
Pernambuco and Maceió.. 1955000—2055000
Bahia and Aracaju 180 000—190 000
Campos 195 000—200 000
Anera and Paraty 205 000—220 000
Parahvba 200 000—205 000

í:

Shipping News.
ARKTVALS OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

JANUARY ./.
Saiiini: Pass— Hr ship Macedon; 1453 tons; ^c Master;

120 ds; pine to order,

O porto—1'ort bk Judith; 306 tons; Carvalho; 47 ds;
sundries to Macedo Jr. .Si Co.

JAN. s.
Paspebiac—Br bg tjnion; 193 tons; Davey;49<ls: cod-

fish to L. A. Magalhães &Co.
Ahhkossan—Nor bk Àrcadià', 1271 tons; Gzjrtsen;

46 ds; coal to Wilson Sous & Co.

513 tons; Melson; 68 ds; coal

S, I iO,2_Q 4SU ...
3.1ÍM . o"^ trees require rest. thí
6.242.356 57o

c. '. : ' '• l w l w ¦ *o u —
§>. s s * ' & ¦;& ^E

I 
'£.

m. M r -M Õ ,
tn &• • "> T- -e *-> •"¦ -i<5 JL !C *. o -3 p s* 0
^J i. m S5 tn M y» », i.-« '. '. '¦ '• '• '» .'?>í '- *i i __ 3. I, sh*s = -

Imports.

JAN. 6.

Glasgow—Br bk Mai
to Wilson Sons & Co.

Oro rto— Port bk Ujenlúrosa-, 460 tons; Santos; 34 ds;
sundries to J, A.G. Santos & Co.

RANOQOJí—Br bk Glatlivor; 1083 tons: Evans; 00 ds;
rice to John Moore -Ü Co.

JAN. ;.
Rancoon—Hr ship Lauriston; 2133 tons; Latta; 119 ds;

rice to Norton, Megaw & Co. «

JAN. 8.
I.icith—Nor bk JPtíiice Louis; ta6S tons; Steen :g2 ds;

coal to Gas Co.
Wtsuv—Nor bk lima: 415 tons; Svenningseii; .84 ds;

pine to Walter, Block .v t'o.

KANc.oox-Br bk Mael^nxn:\2-.T, tons; Roberts; 109 ds;
rice to Norton, Megaw & Co.

l-',ve'vthing secnis to have continued quiet, and
with one pr two exceptions receipts of ali articles are
triflin;. The weakness iu exehange, however, np-

pears to have kept dealers' prices fairly steady.

| Flour is lower again. with dealers still reducing | Port Hi.izaukth—Dutch Ing Acadie II; 290 tons: van

their stocks, although they mu-t be realizing at nn

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN VESSELS.

JANUARY4.

BANQUE FRANÇAISE DU BRÉSIL.
UBCEM8BK, 1897.

íiAi-ANci: sin.t.i. u.->t

Assets:
Branches and agencies
Bills receivable.
ltills discounted • -
Guaranteed accouutscurient.
Sundry account»
Cash, in current íunds

a"5
1.3*1

Cape cf GixhI llopc
River Plat. etc.
Coastwise

/. iiibÜilies:
Capital, reaiued * *
Head office and branches
Accounts current, with interest..
Guaranteed accounts current
Bills payable .¦¦•
Securities pledged
sundry accounts  *

K * 0. K.
Riode Jaucito. 8th January. »8$S-

For thc BaiHjue Prançalse du BrfeiL

25.S0.8,1305940
1.132.05.S (21
5.'M6,3V4 S93
1,155,97» ibo

37.955.S63 7'9
7,430^164 175

67,tJS,^7Í3os

2,50C.OOO|000

7,194.363 005
1.(56.97* 10»

44.S7? .20
637.37*» 000

a9.uoS.oj7 4CW

t-,7.! 2.8,9. $3»S

Jan.

Jau.

7i,!s.<8 bags.
Phe vessels sailed with coffee are:

United SUtes-
1 Baltimore Amer lug /¦rances.....
, New York Br str fíuffou

4 do Brstr Eto*a
F.urof* :
4

àars.
S..WI

22,087
8.^7

11:(mburg Ger str ltaf<arica Ç-.st 1
Copenhagen do «,927
\ntwrrp Ger str Coòtenx 7-S57
Rottenlam do 230
odessa lt »lr "ii«</.'a -•' 4«|
Mediterranean do 3.176

do lt str O/M di (.enat-a. 3.470
Antwerp Br str E<'f<? 
Mediterranean Frstr Fifa.íne 9,6.
Hamburg Ger str fístagonsa —...... «5.93*

der cost Á cargo of codfish is in, aud prices are
unchanged. and we have received 110 lard. nor ]K>rk.
Three cargoes, over 100.000 bags», of Rangoon rice
have arrived, but as yet dealers have made no chan-

ges in prices. A large cargo of Pitch pine. four
months at sea, and a cargo of Swedish to a soai» and
candle factory have come in ; the markets are ali
¦tour.ii.illy unch&ngcd with White pine firm. There
have been no receipts of keroset, turpentine, rosin.
nor cement, No Indian corn has arrived and good
grain is quoted higher, but there is still a large quan-
titv of doubtful stock ou hand. Rxchauge has décliu-
eito6Md. for bank >terling. with business said to
háve been done at 6 13/16. The new depreciatiou is
rather dlSheartening for importers, who liave ordered

good-under the influence ol the new taritT, but the
lianks must have their own reasons.

Ftoitr— The only receipts have been 1.000 hags. or

5oo brls, per Asiatic Prince from the River Plate. The
market is still reported tpiiet, but dealers seem to
have delivered about 5.000 brls. foreign during the j

Helyen: coffee,
Pknsacoi.a—Br ship Coringa; 1299 tons: Davidson:

ballast.

JAN. 5.
Ctiit-i—Br ship Melvilk Island; 1429 tons; Ritchie:

ballast.
JAN. S.

Pünsacola—Nor bk Ferda; 606 tons; Nielsen: hai-
lâst.

JAN. 9.
Fai-moitii fo—Swed bg Ualeska; 304 tons; Nilsen;

hides.

GtTADKLOiTE—Pr bk Pharo; 625 tous*. Berney; bai-
last.

Vessels .4fioat X- Chartered for Rio

AdolfTieiiemand.
Alida
Auriga
Austrália
Adetina
America ..........

week, at prices. however, that probably do not cover j Amv.
cost. Stocks are now estimated to t»e alwut 30,00a j %'*]?,'£?,e

t

J#Jt* Ib.1
AÜfti Ca te tei i

I', Ma»**i, Accountant

actg Managers.

Jan
Elsenhet e :
-. Ri*er rtate Fr str r<*tugal...........

Part Kltoaheth Dutchl»g Amdte II...
1.468
6,ow>

« Valparaiso Br «tr íhissa  *75
Coastwise Sundry steamers  2,067

Receiots for the past week were 5<í-37t bags against

brls of trhich 4.01x1 American in first hands. and quo- ] Claudino.
tationsaire lower "\fooo 

i»er bri. ali around, via :

Trieste  nominal.
Richmond ist 475000— —

do ind.,...-.  nomiual.
Baltimore ist 47000— —

do 2ud 46 5<»—46$7S°
Wtstern and Interior . 500—47 000
Riter Plate..... 44 00»—45 000
Local Mills 46000-470»

Pensàcola
Rangoon
Brunswick
Pensàcola
Oporto
Ojx)rto
llaltimore
Bangkok
Baltimore
Oporto

Codfish.—The Umim brought 2.782 tubs from Pas-
pebiac. The usual retail movement continues, but

Charles Dn-tens Pensàcola
1 Prime.. Cardiff
,jia Pensàcola

...,!//ístr» Cardiff
/.-...<.; ,.,„ Rangixin

I Éímiraa&s... Ne*" York
j £tf*n/-tstr> Cardiff
I Fratelli iMUrim Southampton
| Faerder Pensàcola
Formosa Rangoon! FHU Gmstav, Umdoti
F, ¦¦- Renter Pensàcola
Fi. nando Calmar"1 

,fti Kijç Liverpool
Glandtnerwig Mauntiu*
<73*«irf TS-Ungs Baltimore

for the week before. In transit the receipts were 
^ 
5^ jíwreg&tt Ctóeaat 4ofxx>-^o$ooo. | t

s,25o.bags coastwise. I
ÍH-mesta:....  Swansea

25 Oct.
2 Dec.

14 Sept.
30 Xov.

aS Xov.

ti Dec.
9 Oct.

SDec.

.-, Oct.
20 Oct.
3 Dec.

25 Xov.

aSOct.
22 XOV.
30 Xov.
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m

Isle of Erin Hamburg
Joaquim Hamburg
Jitliits Palm Brunswick
Kiug David (str) Cardiff
Latwija at Plymouth
Louis Hamburg
Mariposa Oporto
Marcarei Milchell Savannah
Marjory Glen  Bangkok
Monrovia Pensacola
Mabel Brunswick
New City Cardiff
Nor.mahdy Portland
Nantaskei NewYork
Prince A madèo Cardiff
Prince Victor Leith
Pionier Hamburg
Priscilla Baltimore
Robert S. Besnard Pensacola
Robertsforss Pensacola
Syra Savannah
Severu (str) Baltimore
Sladacona Newport New
Thomás Hilyard Runcortt
Vega Pensacola
Violeta Oporto
Vareiro Oporto
Zadok Hamburg

7 Nov.

19 Nov.
18 Sept.

7 Dec.

-Cp-

9 Nov.
14 Oct.

Dec.
6 Dec.

29 Nov.

20 Sept.

Foreign sailiug vessels In the port oí Rio.de Janeiro,

January gth, 1898.

NAME

—

20 Nov.

Arrivals of foreign steamérs.

DATE NAME FROM CONSItíNED TO

Jan. Manilla Ital.
Oropesa Br.
Cordillère Fr
Alacritá Ital.

4 Elbe Br.
Cittá di Gênova Ital.
Orissa Br.
Bellaisla Br.
White Cross Br.
Savoia Ital.
Espagne Fr.
Patagônia Ger.
Minho Br,

j Cuvier Br-
& V. de Rosário Fr ¦

Biela Br.
Taormina Ger.

9 Parklauds Br.
9 Cornucopia Br.
9 Cythiana Br.
9 Velleda Br.

Genoa* 24 ds
Valparaiso.*i;*, ds
River Plate 3J4 ds.
Santos 18 h.

do 20 hs,
do 15 lis.

Liverpool* 20 ds.
Cardiff* 21 ds.

do* 27 ds.
Genoa* 14 ^ ds.
River Plate* 7 ds.
Santos 16 hs
Southampton* 22 ds.
Liverpool* 24 ds,
Havre* 24 ds.
Santos 22 hs.

do 20 hs.
Cardiff 28* ds.

do* 26 ds.
do* 26 ds.
do* 29 ds.

Fiorita. & OeVincenzi.
Wilson Sons k Co.
Messageries Maritimes
C. Cresta .-* Co.
Royal Mail.
La Veloce.
Wilson Sous & Co.
Walter, Block & Co.
Brazilian Coal Co.
La Veloce.
Karl Vaiais & Co.
Ed. Johnston Ac Co.
Royal Mail
Norton, Megaw & C.
Chargeurs Réunis.
Norton, Megaw .-i Co.
Ed. Johnston & Co.
Wilson Sons .v Co.
Messageries Maritimes.
Brazilian Coal Co.
Lage Irniàos.

American

lug Mabel Jordan...
bk D. Pedro II
lug White Wings....
lug R. F. Petligrew.

Austrian

lug Emma

ai
/.
o
H

ARRIVED

S99 Dec.
376
654

1834

56S Dec.

British

bk Kirkdale...
bk Osberga—
bk Wildwood..
lug Daisy
bk Clairmont.
lug Baldwin...
sp Four Winds
sp Macedon...
bjr Union
bk.Mnry
bk Glahivor...
bk Lauriston .
bk Maclgwyn.

German

bk Ruthin
sp I.ouise
bk Mirella
bk Varuna 
bk Vistirgis
lug Wilhelminc.

Italian

FROM CONSIONICHS

Boston
Baltimore .
Haltimore
Portland..

B. Ferreira .Sc Irmão.
John Moore & Co.
J. L. Bisset
F. L. Ferraz

Marseilles.

760 Nov. 26'
Jii.S 29.
14SS Dec. 1
$841 TIi
755 181
561 20:
1755' 23
M53 Jan. 4;
'93 S\
5 «3 6J
1083 6
•7T-Í-1 721.33
1235

London
Quebec
Pascagoüla ,...
Swansea
Kaugoon 
Satilla
Leith 
Sabine Pass
Paspebiac
Glasgow
Rangoon

! Rangoon

A. Avenier .t Co.

To order
To o rder.
Èiiíprezft Industrial
Wilson Sons & Co.
F. L. Ferraz.
Ferraz Sobrinho A Co.
Gas Company
To order.
L. A. Magalhães & Co.
Wilson Sons .V Co.
John Moore & Co.
Norton, Megaw & Co.

bk Loreto.

Departures of foreign steamérs.

DATE NAME FOR CARGO

an 3 Corcovado Br. Valparaiso* Sundries.
Portugal Fr. River Plate do
Oropesa Br. Liverpool* do

4 Bttflon Br. New York*. do
4 Etoua Br. do Coffee.
4 Manilla Ital. Genoa.* Sundries,

Concórdia Fr. Santos. do
Corrientes Ger. do do

5 Elbe Br. Southampton.* do
5 Cordillère Fr. Bordeaux.* do

Cittádi Gênova Ital. Genoa,* do
jlOrissa Br. Valparaiso* do

Savoia Ital. Kiver Plate. do
Haverstoe Br. Buenos Aires. Ballast.
Beechley Br. do do
Patagônia Ger. Hamburg* Sundries.

8 Espagne Fr. Marseilles* do
8 Alacritá Ital. Genoa* do
8 Minho Br. River Plate.* do

Caprivi Nor. Maceió Ballast
Cuvier Br. Santos. Sundries.

Norwegian

bk Prince Regent.
sp Partnena
bk Assyria
bk Victoria
bk Jeuny
bk Nor.".
bk Arcádia
bk Unia
bk Prince Louis...

¦

* Calling at iutermediate ports.

ins Nov.
1774 Dec.
683
4S7.

10S9
247 Jau.

646 Dec.

1294 Nov.
1356 Dec.
1027
708
542
TIA

1271 Jau.
415

1268

Rangoon  Norton, Megaw -St Co.

29 Aut\yerp
14!Rangoon ...
i'4 ilámbürgiV.
14JHernosand.
28; Liverpool...' 

Hamburg...,

Marseilles.

A. Avenier & Co.
H. Stoltz ¦& Co.
Hi Stoltz & Co.
C, Hecksher & Co.
Hime ít Co.
C. Hecksher & Co.

A. Avenier & Co.

Portugutse

bk Tentadora,
sp Oceano
bk Constança.
bk Judith
bk Veuturosa.

Swedish

bk Zaiuía

29 Newport..
ij Pensacola ,
4 Gardiff ....
6:Newport.,

22!Cnrcliff
30! Hamburg..

5! A rd rossa 11
Si Wisby
S.Leilh

394 Jnly
11231 Aug.
165.)'Nov.

300 j Jau.
4601

20 Cape de Verds...
25 Ilha do Sal

9 Hull
4 Oporto
6; Oporto

Brazilian Coal Co.
To order
Wilson Sons »t Co.
Brazilian Coal Co,
Wilson Sons & Co.
It. Stoltz ít Co.
Wilson Sons -St Co.
Walter, Block & Co.
Gas Co.

NEW ZEALAND STORE,
COELHO & DIAS.

Provision. Merchants, Shipping Orocers and general
dealers.

A large assortmcnt of Christtnas goods received by

last Royal Mail stenmer.

37, Rua do Ouvidor, 37.
RIO DE JANEIRO.

^.HUÍOBRILL-*-
Only Establishment in Brazil for cutting

precious stones.
Speciality in BRAZILIAN stones, lik«

Tourmalines, Emornlds, Topnz, Amethysta
Chrysolites. Fancy stones,

Agatos from Rio Grande do Sul,
Cnmeos and

PARIS BRI 1X1 ANTS.

12, $ua lonçalYGS Sias, 12
RIO DE JANEIRO

J. CABRERO
CItIROfODIST

Special treatment of ingrown nnils.

127, Rua do Ouvidor,
ist floor.

CERVEJARIA BRAHMA
(Brama Brewery)

BIO D*B3 JANEIBO.

142, RUA VISCONDE DE SAPUCAHY
Telephoue No. 10.06a

31S Dec. iS Wisby

I. A. O. Santos Jt Co.
Macedo Junior & Co.
Macedo Junior ít Co.
Macedo Junior & Co.
J. A. O- Santos & Co.

Empreza Industrial

Last Quotations of Stocks and Bonds -January lOth
Circulation

Fes

262,133.900$
I02,6,*õ,000
124,655.000

11,782,000
24,327,000
18,350,000
17,500,000
10,030,000

Fes. 65,000,000
4,000,000

24,668.600

Public Funds

Stock 5°/o currency (apólice).
Bonds of 1S95 
Stock 4"/o (gold), converted.
Gold I.oan, 1S6S, 6**/„
Do do 1879, 4»°/o
Ijo do 18S9, 4 %,
State of Espirito Santo

„ of Minas Geraes, .5°/.*...
do 5%..

of Kio de Janeiro, óv'/o.
Empréstimo Municipal

82ofo<-o— 8r;,$(X>o
8ao ooo— 814 000

,coo 000—1,003 °°°
—2,410 000

,10o 000—

160 000

Capilai

20,000,000$
20,000,000

24,000,000
16,000,000
20,000,000

10,000,000
117,012,000

20,000,000

Banks

Commercial
Comniercio

do 2ttd series
Constnictor
Credito Movei 
Lavoura e Cotntm-ercio

do 2tid «cries
Nacional Brazileiro
Kepublica do Brazil
Kural e Hypothecario

do 2tid series.

/»*•• Last div.

200$
200
So

200
200
200
100
200
200
200
100

Sfooo— Jan. 9S
000— Julv. 97

3 200-July. 97

000— Jan. 96
000— July. 97
000— July. 97

9 000— Jan". 97
6 000— Jan. 98
9 000— Jau. 98

500— Jan. 98

1

2o8fooo
2O5$0OO—

S 000— S 250

50 500— 52 000
70 000— 71 000

149 000— tso 000
23S (XX)

112 000—

Capital

3,600.000$
110,000.000

16,000,000
62.000,000

24,000,000
70,000,000

42.000.000

Railways

Caravellas a Aymorés
Lcopoldina
Muzantbitiho
Oeste de Minas

do 2nd series
S. Paulo-Kio Grande
Uniào Sorocabaiia-Itauna

do 2tid series.
Viaçào Férrea Sapucahy

Pn

180$
2ou
100
200

75
200
200
60

200

bf.Vo— 6$75o

ono-

Capital Trauiwavs

14.000.000$
12,000.000

Jardim Botânico.
S. Christovào

Par

200$
200

Ijtst dir.

Oct. 07
July 97

40 000— 49 000
8 000—

_— 5 750

I05J000
162 000

Capital Mills fíit iMit </>;.

10,000.000$
ó.ooo.ooo
3.000.600
t>.00O,000

500.000
1,200.000
1.500.000
J 000.000
j,ooo. oco

360,000

Alliança x»%
Brazil Industrial 300
Carioca juo
Confiança Industrial auo
D. Izabel xo
Industrial Mineira x»
Manufactora Fluminense.  xa
Iretropolitana 200
S. Pedro de Alcântara 200
Santa Luiza joo

 — Sept. 97
o 000— Aug. 90

10 000— Jan. 90
to 000— Aug. 96
30 om— Jan. 97
10 000— Feb. 96
* 000— Mar. 90
í» 000— Mar. 06

 - Julv 06
» 000— July. 97

iSofooo- tç-ofooo
110 000—

90 000 —

3: cwo— 35 000
— 175 coo

FrancisKaner I)rài)

Beer in barreis (shopps) and bottlod.

Miikes a speciitUty of paokíng in cases eon
taining 4 dozen bottles, ready for shipment to
the interior.

GEORGE MASCHKE & Co.
Pkohuktoks

PETROPOLIS

R.Coiprço, í|
CONTliACTOR

Engineering and Construetion Offices.

üoiips

Plans and contracts for railways, highways, drainage
water-works, etc, etc.

Furnishes stoue for walls and street pnvemeuts,
English and French spoken.

Jli/enida 15 de Novembro 117, sobrado,

& Jfaulo

VICTORIA STORE
Rua de S. Bento, N. 27

SÂO PAULO
NIWSAGENTS. BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS.
AMortmenti of Engli-h Novel», Hook», Shoe*. Lincoln and

Bennelts Hat», Pear'» »o;h>s, m\_ nearly every EngiUh
•tucle of general u»e. on haiiii.

Agem» for Lipion» Ica», oi which there i* alwayt good
(tock.

VICTORIA STORE
Caixa O. Sfto Paulo.

GINGER ALE.
Made in S. Paulu by Tito ^eidoc -S: Co. fr..m the cho «ces

Índia Ginger, and llieicí.ie cxaclly Miuiiai to lhe weil .:. mz
Uelfa-tt maik.

The makei* «ill deliver onier» of i dofen upward» at <$
n ordinary boitie» ami (>$ i».e -i,írii in >pecul boitle*.

Spccta. term» toi nhoe-aie tMdeis.

TITO ZER DOC & Co.
Rua Formosa No- 12,

SAo Paulo.
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ARP & Co. 4>

%
>// 468, RUA DO OUVIDOR, 68

^

Sole Agents of the most celebrated bicycles
of the world.

HUMBER, Beeston

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD,
Hartford, Ccnn.

•é
f^^^^S

NOTHMAP, Berlin.

It is useless to proclaim the merits of the above -machines,

whose perfectious are known ali over the world anel are

rivaled by no other makes.

•^
P. O. Box, 374,

%*X RIO DB JANEIRO.
%

>5s

/'/
'¦//¦

'Í

BUILT ÜP ON NATURE'S PIaAN.

ttóUIJ-/'*v FOOD w
RESEMBLES MOTHER'S MILK IN COMPOSITION AND

PROPERTIES, IT MAY BE GIVEN FROM BIRTH.

Mr,,,N> FOOD is ofthe highest value for tlie weak and sickly babe, as well as
mtLL,l,g ww^ for the jj^jpjjg aiui vigorous.

MFI I IN'S TOO D is ailapU-il for use in aU Climates. and for Infanta of ali races, and
IV1CL.I.M1 o r 

ji^tv be obtaineil of aU Dealers throughout the World

MELLIWS FOOD WORKS, PECKHAM, LONDON, ENG.

Agents: Messrs. CRASHLEY & Co.
67, RUA DO OUVIDOR, RIO DE JANEIRO.

CYCLE EASE
Scicntitically construeted of the best bicycle material by

the most skilled bicycle Hiechanics in the finest equipped
bicycle factory iffthe vvoÉfj MonarcH-s run easy, ride easy
oive the most eomfort with the least exertion.

A Monarch rider*s mind is easy and undisturbed. He
has no apológies.to make for his wheel. He rides a thor-

búghbreâi the King of Bicycles. He has the satisfaction

pleasure and pride in knówing that bis mount is standard
and universally recognized as the clímax o( perfection in
cycle manufacture. lie feels safe backed up by the Monarch
<*"uaran tec.

front.
Bc safe — be satisfied -^ ride a Monarch and keep in

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co.,
Chicago, IJ. S. A-

Agents for Brazil:

M. M« KING A? Co,
RUA DA ALFÂNDEGA No. 7 7 A—7 9

RIO DE JANEIRO

-A^sls: for
"MOUNTAIN DEW"

SCOTCH WHISKY
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Champagne Piper Heidsick
From the oid firm Heidsick

ESTABLISHED IN 1785

Curte Blanche.

Sec.
Brut Extra.

ROBERTSON, SANDERSON ã Co.. Vá.

115 RUA DA QUITANDA 115

To travellers on Land or Sea,
No trnveüer should forget to take witS

him a bux of pills or a bottle Òf Tincture
of Nedtandra Amara, which might como
very hwndy in cases of sudden náuseas or
any other disarrangement of the stomach
lor intestines, so irequent during traveis
This marvelious remedy is accompanied
by a prospectus in three languayes, viz:
Portug tie-se, English and French ta facilita te
its use among nutives and foeigners. For
sale at ali Druggísts and Chemists and a
the nianufaeturer's depôt, No. 72, Rua S.
Pedro, 1-u floor. Kio de Janeiro.

-A^süs: foz?

i
cMmqucu/

m
Sole importers :

ROMHAxUBR & Co.

78, RUA DO GENERAL CAMARA

RIO DE JANEIRO.

Bicples of the éij
CLEYÉLAND

WKSTLLKLI)

Sole Agent: JAMES MITCHELL.

.— W •-*"-' -»W*-.W *¦ .

RIO DE JANEIRO.

\^r TRAC6 MARK. ^-JJ

The Oldest Brând Shipped from ScotUnd
IN CASE

PURÊ, OLD, RKUA BLE.
AWARDED FIVE DIPLOMAS.

SLATER, HOGER & Co., Limited.

Proprietors -GLASGOW.

Sole Agent — C. N. Lefebvre.

43, Rua da Candelária»

SEA SICKNESS
28 cases were treated on board *¦ s "OTin-

da" by Dr. Ernuni Pirwó with Tioture of Ne-
ütandra and of these. 22 cases «vere com-
ptetely çurári, and the remaining four lie-
carne niueh better.

The illustírtous naval svirgeor» Dr. Henri-
que Mangeon say.-* thal "during voyages-on
men of vvíür 1 have hwd occa<sion to u»e
Tititure òf Nei-tandí-i. Ajíiara of Mr., Antero
Leivas against seo sickness «ind 

'Always
with excellent resuias.

Numberless testii iiontalsoftrave] lersjus-
tify tiiu results obtained Vjy these diatin-
guished pliysicians, with the Tinture and
piils oftlve Nectandr» Amara against sea-
sickness.

In order-to rnetHtotothe use of this medi-
cine a propectus aaMmpaiiics e;n!i b»»ttle
written w» the Portuguese, English and
French languades.

N. B. T'ae NectaniSra Amara pills ar* for-
mulated witii the <>nme doses of th* Na-
elmidm, in order ihí-t they rnay be s-ant by
post ali tiver the world with the least pos-
sible delay tò SUppIy the want ofthe Wine,
Elixir anil Tinture of Nectnndra Amara,
which nre liquid and cannot, therel«jre, be
transporled by the same rapid aiwl svire
means.

For sea sieknes--. náusea in pregnancy,
impovertshmemof blood, weaknamuf the
legs an»d conValeseenoy after long, »nd si-
rious iüness, the piils should be ground
and ilisoived in a small glass of Port wine
In order lhat they may be taken asa liquid to
insurva prompt action; ill» also tc»fa»:ilitaie
for «dults and ehiktren who Catunot "take
dry iuils,nnd in this case they c-s»n be di-
solved tn puro Water if no wii>e is to be
had.

Pers«04>s who have no conneetkms here
and who may desire to have these hiost
useful p*Us cari obtain them by applyirfg

| direc*. to the propriotsi- who UrtdèrfcakéS to
I rerviit orti-ar» by registered post to any v>art
|ofBi"«zil. or nbroaii for the small sum of
! 2St«X> per box. ti^tíOO íor 6 and 2OS800 1- >r
| jS boxes.

ADDRESS: Joaqüitn Bueae ile Miranda.

RUA DE S. PEDRO N. 72
ist floor

Rio de Janeira. I Rio de Janeiro. BRAZIL.
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Geo. R. Peijton. Frank H. Nortorj
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Thomas Norton & Co.
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Old regular Line Sailing Packets to

RIO DE JANEIRO & SANTOS.
104, Wall Street.

NEW YORK.

LEA & PERRINS

ROYAI, MAIL
STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

Under contracts with lhe fírUkli and llrazilian
ífoverntnents for carrying the mails.

TABLE OF DEPARTURES.

1898

Date Steamer Destination

1898 j

Jan. 23 Thames « Montevidéo and Buenos Ayres.

,, 26 Nile Bahia, Pernambuco, Lisbon, Vigo,
Cherbòurg and Southampton.

This Campam- will have steamers from and to"England thinee times a mouth.
Iíisurauceoii freight shipped on these steamers can

be taken ont at the Agency.
For freiglit. passages and other information apply

to No. 2, Rina General Camara, ist floor.
Q. C. Anderson,

Superintendent.

LIVERPOOL BRAZH. AND RIVER
PLATE STEAMERS.

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE

PASSEKER SERVICE FOR NEW YORK
¦Buffac, «Coleridge, Galileo. Hevelius, Olbers,

aud Wordsworth

The siesmer

ÉÉ CAILEO 99

is intended to sail (or

BAHIA, PERNAMBUCO
and

New York
i6th inst,

T&kimg t-st and 3rd class passengers at moderate rates.

-Surgeon and Stewárdess carried.
Tbe-voyage is much qnicker than by way of England and

without thoinconveuience of tii.nsfer.

W-sokly cargo steameis for NEW YOUK.
For freiglu apply lo the Rroktr

Wm. R. MxfKiven,
60, Rua i° de Março.

For passages and further information apply to the

Agents: íNORTON, NI EGAW & Co. Ld.

58, Rua Io de Março

N-QRDDEUTSCHEEL 
LLOYD,

BREMEN.

Capital. 40,000,000 Marks.

. Regular Lines of Steam Packets betwoen
Bremen-United Sucei

Brazil
„ River Plate
„ China, Japão
„ Austrália

Departures fnom Rio de Janeiro an thc ist
a,id i£th of each month Jo

Bahia, Aoturverp and Bremen.
Potiengers and cargo for ali ports oí the different lines

Accepted.
fbssagts Ratts \st.*l. yd.-cl.

Rio— Aatwerp, Bremen  500 Mmícs. 150(000
» —Labon  4^5 M laofeos

For fitHher information apply to

HEBM. STOLTZ & Co., Agents,
Rua da Alfândega, No. 63. Rio de Janeiro.

PACIFIC 
STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
Orcana  Jan. aist 1898
Oriiaa  Feb. isth

These popular steamer» are fitted with lhe electric light aud
•I raodern convenience*. Cuisine of highest order.

tm freifhu apply ta F. D. Machado,
No. «, Kua S. Pedro;

tmá for passage» and olher information to
Wilson Sons & Co.. LVL, Agents,

So. 2, kua Sâo Pedro.

J

OBSERVE THAT THE

SIG NATU RE

JjX>x^

CRASHLEY & Co.,
Nejmdta iefis a n d B ookselü r:,

Síibscriptions received for ali the Icadinç F.tiçlish and Am
etican new.suapèis ami periodicals. Ageiuxtor

The European Ma ti.
A large assortment o( Eugiish novéis; ''4inericatT and

Tntichnitz Jíditions, constantly ott hand. ' *

Views of Rio and neighbournood, >t

Orders received fur Sçientific and other book».
Old Brazilian stamps bought,

Collections of stamps purchased/
Sole agents for Rio de Janeiro ot \lellins Food.

IS NOW

PRINTED

IN BLUE INK

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE
OUTSIDE Wí*tAI»I*EI-t

of every Bottle of the ,|

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors,
Worcester;

Cposse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ;
and Export Oilmen generally.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.
SAUCE.

A cents for LoHgstreth' 1 Rubbtr Stitm/>l.
Atkinsonds 1'eríinneries' and Pears' Snap,

Vendors ofthe GENUINE world renowned
Crah Apple Biossottts & LaVcnaer Salts

of Thk Crown Pkhfumrnv Co., London.

No. 67, Rua do Ouvidor.

J. F. LOCO & Co.
STEVEDOKLS

Ho. 1 A, Rua Sáo Pedro
río m-: .JAXiíino

Umiettake tlie discharge and loading tif Steamers
and "nailitlg vessels.

STEAM LAUNCHES, LIGHTERS, TUGS, Etc.

The launch "Matth:." fined wilh steam piiinp cap.ii.lc o.
dischaiging at the iate \>( i,oco litres per minute teady a
a inomeiu's notice.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION AT

No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro
lst floor.

çrjAcoBs qu

DREAfREMÈÕY

SOUND
BORDEAUX

WINES
CURES

Rheumatism,NeuraIgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backarhe. Headache.Toolhachc,

¦•ra Tbr.mt, Swclllnin, Npralim, UruUotH
Jlurna, SculfU, Front ltlut,

t«l£it>T Or.iKíl.U »nd n«»lrri«vírtwh«re. FlflY C«l»U»
tmttle. DircdloQ. lü II l.tucungri.

¦"*¦' «IE CHAUI.K» X. VOUK1.KU CO.
D»llliBvr> aa.. US.i|

King, Ferreira & Co., Agents for Brazil.

IN BARREL OR CASE

CRASHLEY & Co.
Kfu-a, do O-ix-vxcioz? IST. 67

XTONHEBEL & Co.
Steamship Agents

COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS OF THK

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS

GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

WILSON'SHULL LINEOF STEAMERS

Ria de Janeira, Rua S. Pedro No. l, P. O. Box 1113

Cable Address — NONHEBEL.

FANCY-WORK REPOSITORIES
202, RUA DO CATTETE, Ut floor,

CLOSK TO I.AItCO 1)0 MACHADO.

117, AVENIDA 15 DE NOVEMRBO,

l'ot ropóllm.

I.argc nssortment of Éntbrbideryí Silks. Transfer

páíterns, Ftincèy-work and many other articles for

I.adics use.

Companhia Nacional de Navegação Costeira.
1

Weekly Passenger serviço between Rio de
Janeiro and Porto Alegre, calling tit Para-
naguá, Desterro, Rio Grande and Pelotas.

Sailings every Saturday at 4 p. m. inva-
ri ably.

The Steamer

ITAITUBA
will sail for

Paranaguá, Detterro, Rio Grande, Pelota$
and Porto Alegre,

Saturday, loth January atl p. rn.
Freight and parcels received through the

Trapiche Silvino, adi11 1 Uh inst.
Valuables at iho office, on the day of

sailing, till '2 p. m.

2íó encommendai of any detmptioh ieü'be receired at the Company'ê oJKce$.

For passages and information apply to the office of
LAGE IRMÃOS,

IR-u-a 1.° cLe iMIai-co, 4=9.

The Steamer

ITAQUI
will sail for

Victoria, Bahia and Pernambuco
on thè 15th inst.

Gargò and encommendas at the Trnpichi
Silvi.no.

c HARLES HÜJÉ

Commission Merchant and Shio Agent
Ru» Fr«acH No, 84 7

P.O. Box 301. HIO DE JANEIRO.

Water supplied on short notice. Telephone 374

UBBÈR HAND STAMPS
Mi/td-llihiòd Htlftper Tyt>e

and pdánt **.iir ctsillo.x" STAMPS.
>. T. l.ONliSTWKTIl,

Oflice snd wcrkss 16, Travessa do Ouvidor,
tst rtooi.

NR.—Special attention given to large stamps
iii;..ir.iu.ir|»i and i.ir^e type for inarkiug corlee

™T.. baas. ,*

Butinebs Signa» Engraved

P^4T'afll

NECTANDRA AMARA
The dlacòvory oÇthl8>voncÍorful product

of the Brazilian flora ha» furnlfihed a
powerful nnd efftcaoious remedy not only
for soa-HÍt:hnes», but also for the náusea
felt in preyunucy and that whieh resulta
froui lhe motion of tho traiu ».n railways,
as well !«» forsuoh vlisen^es of the stomach
and bbwel» ns require a çjood tome. ear-
mtnatlve, dluretlc or regulator for promot-
ing menstruiition.

The «Nectandra Amara Pills» aro jirepar-
ed with ali Salentlfiò precautions for their
perfect preoervnüon and are put up 111
Strong boxes». so that they may be forward-
ed by post in filllng i>n1ers from ali parts
of the worid. They are accompanied
wttli printed directions in three languages
—Portuguese, English aud French—so that
their lhe rape U tlc effects and the manner
Of taking them mny be reãdily understood.

Atl òrderi addressed to the manufacturer,
accompanied by the money and the post-
office address of the applicant, wtii bo
promptly fiiied and the piilss will befor-
wareted. reviistered by |>o»i. at the follow-
ing raies:— Per singie box. ãSaOO; per
hálfdozeh boxe». ISiJsJOO; per dozen boxes
20S800.

Address of iiiituufnoturor. — J. mquim Bu-
eno ne Miranda, Hua tte S. Pedro, N. 7*2,
1.» andar, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.


